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.. • c.:. -c~rse: chc . eformati ;"'.. 10-..I. cl i:m;u Lcl,1::".1 i ~ r. ::.,1.. , • ha~ 
.:.1 · ~ fut' . t(;;l.1:..j! VE .. ~ ,;'" CID.U'!.o:: tm~~,. ~ t ·:.1~ t ha;; IL.on. 
ch .J o o ?.'\.1::e .. ·~tc !l~--.;;.;eg u c · 1:·_ · Chur c h o f ..,.,.g l.:.:,<l ~')'.:. ii:e 
--~ l C'l.USG(;. , O.r:tl ~;e.1,.-<>~ t:.,:) ~:l.!.IU li DC'u:>'J O f i.t: :J d i G-
~C.:J t re ... L 
1 :·e :1netb 5 co~1~ ,~.:.1i:\Y...1:r~\:ce , ..;;: li,istol") ~ cnriati~!.:z ("' a,.;, York: 
:·ta:: C!" & !:rocbcr~. c . 1~>53) , .J. '! '.n . d:d1 ! p :-tugl,cs, ~ i.:efor- ation ..il. 
f:~~ (~- 1 '!o-rk : :i.i10 .:;C("L, t.. lliJ.Jl t;<X?rz;;a.iy, h5 l). :. • b .;i, aa.ya: ·' · 1·11e 
f:.tv~; ~ 0 1,J.:-,xccdtr.;,~s' : , il.c: i.~t..?[01.-..!:t.it.'..\YJ. i~ :n._.la.-. ~ wet; j .. st ~iiac: ; and cllat 
ttc I procec~:i.:"l~:$ 1 wei-e i.,<leed t.:l.l k iu.~' s was w~e.t ~.a>Je die r evo lution 
ii=l:l\l mvl e';lsur~d ie Gt?ccc,6:- . .ic ~.JCG ~or. i:i,e 07.l y i.H:c l:. .i.ce1.··ce actt e 
iu t!:.:: ti~sl..:,u; i}c.nry (fi! .!. ~id nut c?:·eatc .:hose fa.:cor~ in the national. 
l.i.[e 0 t nosc el81llCG~f. 1 n ... ~.c ·,&a.;an.:~ ci -~ ..,i:....;i.ishaeu 1u~o t.'ere ~ia uioea.:. 
ki,ortant subjKt.a, to wh~it., ao !argoiy. ica &uceeas wu clwa; but ii; vu 
r.:~.e !.:k~ wbo !nLtiotsa all, ;.:bo firat i..-l1leti that t:aere »&1ould be cila."lgea, 
deeii.:~LJ -.11at l.i,aae ahould. he , and t;;iaere 1:hay altould beau1; it w .. he vbo 
ch.:,sc 'ih0ii!3S CrwF.iell, .;he pla..1nar ~f Jo.;ttn:,: encl ii .. ai-ry J.>&'lie ;.,rau,aU 
:i.ti.flt.:.cn~ up~.a Heney e.e ca'.11::,• oil ly rcciCiv~. 
!l -~~ ol hi~ ~.:.o s U::!.o:i ~ ,cl c l. .i..ber c:cta:in iJ. hi!l h i..,,n office throur,;b t le 
.:.nr: h:c.nco i!:l1d o f fie :or t,te ncforu:a ·ion un Ct' Inward I/ • 
Ant at lcru; t one otn:::ir ufotor.i~1 iutioate.s th2t ~ni_x .... m4D of Cran ... 
·'"·-
:.. ... r.. i:.!.:...i'.. 0 .? ••· ~-..d.ee<l, _·.c.vert~l:.loGe and sw ~icma"' ,.,.~1·y 'et.a.ii oi: e:~e 
. i.::.n U9 ?.t ..:c-~1i icto e:::ecutio1":.; ::. · v cs t:h-.. fQCt ~t.~,;: ~e!esc 'p£"ococdi.uc.s 
~~~a i J ci.ee~ the kio~ · ~ t~ac c~~~...<l tLCl!l, i~ c~o ~ 2lic ~e ::.<Jeeot of 
e _! --tt.c ..:. <1a1=:u t ~.t.y ;;.;3i:,;;: !! ;;;,,:,cc v .. o :.Jsco.- - ·1:cc ~Y ! a.,cd ~ t:c si.ow o: 
uut:...:,.1 ; t:i.z ct:..:::.;.. o'.! lc:>yi.l-ty to d..:. :: ••• i:, ~--·;.n t.hcse 
rotoc. to.:- of C;tU: rec !.u f ~O'..'.l tue .le;:; t.::..c t · on .:o I1ic h 
t\c t,1C~,.. ,ao tl~ing !..:. , - as t:\ i.:; at-y .~r~ of ti10 =t1tc ·· ··e iOl."mat!.ou pro··a-
.-_;...: .. "...! ; ~ d Lt ..;ac on.2:1 :> .... C.::iucc tha l c, .. x'i.e.~ of t ~:c re~ uc: ·o-u •.1as ec,ual i.y 
c:nc :~:i..r,...,- -an t:.in.:. at t:a~t p l:'t.ie!lia~· .~t of ~ ~liG~ i i..ory--tbat, 
.a:.,;ic a t ~ .an • bi,klca d.i:\..,ers, ,he re~oluti.oa 1o1a. Z'OU&lt to 111.1ccess . u 
~ - •,1 • 3::aniley, 11Cr.~.m:~ar ' a .~cso~c: to "~1r '2'~s/· Chriatian!tz Toda? , 
(:~ovoc· er 12, 19;6) 1 1 . 19. C!: . lso t lhert r . -'Ol l{ir(. ~ ,. omas CrauaeT 
m1~ !:£ i!~;zlisl, P.aforme.t.:ml 1 l£.!b-l:j~6 (.~ YOl'k .:::nd Londa~: G. P. Put• 
::10:..J's Sor.::.:.I> e . 1,;o.~.), pp. 2:?Sff. 
3i' . E. _!1.1tchir.eon , Cr.:n~r !!!!2 ~ :nghs~ ?eform.ati011. T~ach Your-
aali Ui ... tory 1.lbrar:,, ediC..:lC: y !-. • L. l:owse (:i.~ew Yor~:: '!h Maca.Lllm Cca-
pa.."1y I l~Si), p . 1:~. . z. G. :::u~p .. ~tudia~ 2!: ~ :-'.:aioo ~ !!!! !:Jloli.&b 
PTvi:eDtc..-rit Tradtt ioa (Na1n1y !E. .!!!!! Rei,;£{! ~ ae~ry VII!) (Caat,riclae: TIie 
U.:eivc~st.ty Press, 1947} q~tia.s Lt1 c1 foot:1·"":te from : .. soa .. -:uUinser, Histgry 
i eha U'niversit~ of Cat-,rl~~c , p . 101: ···r :c fire~ 6ditlon of the ~n.aU.e i 
".7':.;."]rZ 1.,lJffi;: 'GJS l!21ut e:z ....... !\roly ~he vcr· ... .:;~ Caatrid2,e :Jivin.ea : of it& 
t t, it>te;~:i c i.1 r.·.., .111 .. tt. m.a ·..1c:s & C3ti!, 1 J_ c ,,o!.:u. •1 
~~l &i ou8, by nc:~~e c~nocrv~tiv~. t- [vc~oe~€J~ dio oot becOlra!e & oem-
bc:: r,z rcite g~our,, i ~v. by :.:;n ncy. ,;S 0 }." &> hi.D cceoo~Hr{ru::c?'li.:a vith Hcnzy 
!lEngU.s~ ta!cn~ f or c,"lmpl.""(1':~isc;s ~ ri the 0'Cn2 U.et-. co tc •• ,.,t: foi: coneist-
;;r:cy1=6 end il: ;us G"t.Cce.odt.d m QtC~i ni~ h iEJ e.-,do ui.:h ··e ry i.lH i '.:' Ot' 
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._:ucbes, .2.e.• ill•, p . 241, 
of d:03c ,:1..o f reCJueutctl Che 
~tlo D1.aynard Suith, Jienu VZU. ai~ £.11! Refopatiog (Loadoc: io!ac• 
t.:111.:u;; G Co. Ltd., 1948), p. 140. · 
d their. ~ec::: :. , veel f ::..etc • 
.. :~:.1r,r. !! • ~o:.. "= 1~ ~.Ci.'!t7,Y. ~;!H:. {l. io : k.. f;.!Ul•G, C i:CO:> &s.d Co. , 
l~ -~), p . vi: 1 !\£ u it:h u-o ~ 1tcy, oo with bis ch~r cter. aere w:ia 
•. o:;, ~n~ c , ~ l~ca a: ouc ili".2; Ls soc.a u:.1d hio :..a<l c..u~li t i cc; a1-i.tc! uere 
e :&cc11tio11a l . It i c e asy, by :.. ui;1:.1:c in t ,c nc e ?' ch~ o t . r to pain · 
·.:::l .z. hc ::o !" a vl:Ul!in. . 1 ' . ~ . .:.li:. rt : u'!"!'.et, '[he His t"';)' o f tie ~£forca-
eio; gl. £1:£ Church 9.£. £q.zl.~. ..~a!" t _: ~ 2 ?N~roo~ ~:ado ~ 1£. ;.;uri~1a 
~ .:,!?i.;;n g!_ i.,ency ..ill ,)'a; Yor ~= ~. A.,.pleeon ar.1d Co. ; a:.:d ?hila<:clphia: 
:cor :;c s • .'.\(;)t>lcton, 1843), ~ - x i. f . Bur.)et inimitavly ctmm:iri&C1; Heury's 
12.nltG .?.nd then c ore h _~ to oche u used by God ~bo ore both great 
.:md <oi c~:ed. 
? 
--1'.:enncth Sct':>tt Latourette~ ....... tor.,;1 ££. Cm:istiani~y 1_! ~"'H York: 
.Jarpo!..· £, Brothsrs, c. l9S3) t r,,. ;,9<·7 
3r • i:aynard :.; it:b, JlGnry YI1I ~ ~ - foraacion ~:.onaon: Macmillan 
~ Co. Ltd., 1948), p . 221 . 
, 
·)j? .. E . Uutchino~, C.;-3nZ.c~ $ll! .Sh£ En;~lish 1,e~omtioo. .- each Your• 
sc l!: :!ist:oey Libr.::iry cclitad b:, (-. . 1 .• !'..(711:;e {!~c.:w 'lork: 'f'ha !·:.Xeillan Com-
t'any 1 1951). p . 20. 
5 Johu Lin::;.11:~l • .W.!. .tiqto;:x .!5. Erwland !!!!! !!!!, iiret 1nvuioas !?x. 
~ R~s s.g ~ .~ccp:-ion £!.!. William ,!!!!! ll!!I ~ _li!! (Sixth edici•; 
·,eu 'iork and '?ontreal: D. & J . Sadlier C: Compaly. 1&7~), 'J , 107 . 
'i 
0 .. ?"e• 
~LJ of· ic c~r.endcr to~.-
., 
liat u.rul d t;...,ti..,en ucxt: . ' 11 
·~1.01:e .:ere ·· !)C :i.. o v~oi:cs tea Ol" 1:.-?r\! .:: i:o ac k -
~.c·t·lcd:;,r; ti o .:oyo.1 o,m~ ·~- C. ·i·cl .. .:::,d "'~F for 
c:,c!r · . ,;it:y wlt?i. r lives . • • . .... b~:;e r.:Y.cc·.1 · o. o, 
cs,.cci ... l ly ()1: F ic\'.01' ~ d :-:~ .. : , 3C:-:.i.: "" thTi l! c,1 ~T?:O:!' t~1~ .:; 
l:2 .; _:a::,:. Su~ope, i> c '1cur3,• ·~ not ~;:, be 1e t o'!..·rac f ro.:n uakins 
t.:i.11.Z ... f ..:.utcczat: i bott· Ch:..:z:ch .:;..1 stace . • • • '.::o a "' rc2 
Q ;14 ct, ,01.t J ht!.ve bc,:m ·the envy a..."1 ..,.tl1i\irat i.OD of ._v hio 
:: t:-ce, d s • pr ..:<icccijsoi-~ , he i t!l..! n.d-:ic l:.d.c:e if ir~ t r oi cot' 
t: -e t e m d cuurcl' • 
t,c:i. .•. t ££.• _ill. , yt:l!::U:0 tl!tr: eGr"Cicllly Ch!:}, \:01.' X! : : , and.t.lcJ 
a •• ~ 1 ~ 1 ·;,::c.~ : !!. f'ov:.:..cu c~ i·:::.s Lif / · .. . :2.;;;:1; .. 
7 
:b.:d . " v• 12 • r -
u 
£ 1.:1:net I im• ill• 9 p , • ~ ·xv .:t.: . ~t;rnet • s au..."'Cacy Ot):i.uioo of t!~n·l'y 
01 ·1 . :.tl:2 :.G so: ;a~t Cju .Q Lt .mcl cry ln:.:er~o tin • 
. ..'.ltou1..·e.;to, £1:• cit . ~ p . S02 . i.~1.wy l'.cc on' i'. U l .:.~ .:-ohn :!.&rdy, 
:,cc:.:..~uk§ ;,u • .,craS,il7C 9£. 1:-~£;?.i;.,l} Churct .. U,atc,;x ~qµpi,~,Si EDD ;,.rLiiMl 
Scu~cc~ ( ~i!clou : ·;acmillS!.1 ~ C.c . , i..Lu U:ec., 192!), Pv• 17 v ... e. nwe • • • 
® ~f.;ez ~rid raili&e11 --6 ive por.:- i: GU.! • ubmis6i0! to :re t:y because of 
~ia ~-l~~ Go::iethi ~ opeci~l~-no: ~ ~ecczniziuz cZ le as c:.ll iob rent ri~bt 
o .: t he c or..m . In tuis 1~::-..:.~-s~i · · of the Clergy . ..c . 15l2i: t t~y praised 
:~nry fo~ 1' .)'<>ur most coU.:!nt ui~doo:., )'O~r ;,rLncel~· ~OOQlesE> c-.d fervent 
r.:~l cv the - ~tiou of .;od'c :auour and ~1:ie:.~l.ir! r li..,100. mid alao in 
!.'Owl" lioa:rnlfig, .for aKCc11ill{; , :.!'. our jc~ut, tue lczr. i u of all otber 
k.:ur;s am.l pr l.ostz that t..c! h.:ive c..icl of. , i On t,t" other lulnd on p . 187 in 
•
1'l'he P.cat'!.~aint o f :1.ppeclc'' • •it t.;S.S .::irg~cd th&~ histOl°y s.ap~teo this 
!.c~clly for the c rown. 
10 
Roland H. Baintoa~ The Refr.tic;,g AL:.~ Sixr;eagt;b, Cpt;agg CB•· 
ton: .i:hc Beoeon Preas , 195bf;° I}. ~ opine&: 1-:{enry well calculated 
that he -s:ould meet vitl1 ao aerioua popular oppoeiti ou so l-a u be 
toppled merely th& p04»al tiara mid not the 6ol y - r1nity or the eatabllabed 
cl~~. ,. !..r.cl oz. p . 190 he r.i.atcs: ·=~enry aet to vor1' i>y a tactJ.c ••• 
of cplleii.11 0:1.0CI:s and l~c~1L~ the aec~p ooly after t.hc .l .:.rat had uee:a c.bso?'bad. · 
• ;, '"'Oh l HA L)c; MIN f..._fi -J 
l I >'!~RY 
8 
yet, 11Autc~1:at tl ougl 1c was a :~ury u a carefu l cot eo move u.'l~il he "'·~ 
.:airly confid ent of ca1:rying t he e.alk of public opir.ion uith M.t.1. ~.,..uch 
of h is st.:-c..13 Ch l~y i n hio ~i1ulm-i.ty tiit:h the majority of hia subject~ 
an l in 116 abilit y to ocn;.;c C:he t e.:Jpoit" oi: the uat:i..on. r, 3 
~ica~ be ~ao •••• 
::c 1..:..!G L:i.m3clf o\.> .::e~:.1. i;:; ologiau. ~-ie hoo 1'.'c&d end discussed 
. <ft.~:!.n~ "'= t i~oloe::y; i~e had t:C! !ked of 1:'e H ,- ion ~'"1 i:~fcn. 
uit h ;vzo1:·c . t,.,s a :. .. au of ti; ~:cu L~ern::.n& · 1c hod {2 c~t~wpt 
1or t.rnt)Crstitio,.1D, '.mt e h.2 t co clear a;.1 a vz-a· CP..z itm of ~--i 
arti.cu l a.t~d nd co- or\linatf.:<l Ci:Oett t:o co t o l cz.:u..: of ·,ic o:.,er• 
_., ticni.: of .., X!,,ul.J.t' 't_)?'o~e:a~.:: .. :.: i::o. iie use pi:'m.u1 oi ~~ii:: 
l;.~·ti~.i . UJ hcs s 'Ice Rt.!fo:i. t i a: Ja C:.1&11.:-.:!..,_! (}:aiM Yct"k: ·:· ... e Eacmillaa 
C:.c.>cny , :l.951) , 1. , 72, aeye: 1·0.g t:bc 15 p~clateo, bfahot,S o-Z ...:nati.sb 
~e c, ~~o, ·1 l.5li we~c ~eci cnt in ~il&land> all t>ut 5 ~~ CCIIQD ~o the 
c :i.scof)~tc chro;J~h c .... :rvice o ct~ k in~, o spcc ificelly ct!rough service 
c.~ r c~•Jilic.u..; * --tbe tecim.ical "er::u f.:.r tu~ t?al~cd profccsiOGals of ti1e 
cc.c~1 L.:1 ; ..-. of tho t> i.shops, imlceo, were doc tore of t is law, of Oxford, 
of.: Cc.,..,:.,z!<l3c, of ? a.rie o~ or !~oloe:na. 01 
l 2po lard, 9?• c f.t . , .,. 325 , c onti nu~: 0 1:;ith limitations, of 
ccu~3c . nenryts ce& onl y a eotC£~<.!,~ jurisclic tionis not c ;otes~as ordinis • 
• • • Cr a.-ice~ .:u:kncr..,ledged int-~ ~in~ lso o potact~te.J. or~inia , juat as 
ex~ ,ell .:o• le have mo.cie him t. ~ole l o ::;i.s ator in teq,.:nal Affairs, 
l'i.e.iey's v.mri•.Jallad c&pscicy f ox j u ~gi .. 1g \:Jhat he coold a.ud eould n~t do 
::.avcc him :rCA:l aGO, tin;; eizitcr ou~Jestioa. :, 
Bweourecce, ~· ill•, p,-. 8u2• 3 . 
~ 4sm.:. ti, , ,22. ill.• , p . 129. J?~eo G3iruau~r. ' 'Henry '~!.i. , 11 !!!! ~ -
t i or:a>cl g£ .iational lJ.._ioB,raphy ~uited iJy I.Dslia Cte?~'lll: -Lia Sidney Lee 
(Lo.,oon: C--...ford University t·resa. 1~49- 50). r.x. 527- 545 , p . 534, eleboratea: 
r:t~ au auehor !ieury was by no UieAnS cont$illpi;ible. • • • i: bava Che t••ti• 
r.:ony of Erasmus co bis own facility in La~in COlfit.~!tton; aod it ia quite 
certru.n that in the numerous l~ttors, Clllllifestos, and treatues, both 
Latin and English. put forth iu hl.8 neme during bu re1,, hie own b and ia 
very ofcen traceable. ,aa fl!:ill .i.u tbeoloi;l.cal subtleties ••.. " 
ozth.x.ox.y, a.nc of ~ic cH:t for c:1..oott~on. :~o o:1_ .?l~o ce;•ld 
'l:O! - _..., · s ch e 01.ous !J~Ll c.r:_o~ f ..1r · c c .1fuwc;, ._..,. of o 
1.:.~1:c tl.c o:: tho c o:i<l-:-.i_1Cti;:;:1 c f '"' G~rmcr. l'c ha<l ~u intelii.-
5c .. 1.c o. J::eci-tto1 of P:roto:1 t r-4~ · · o l :,y l.! ..i ll.: co!bcted Q 
co-ncide.r.!blc Lt:thc.t'att l b :::cry. :ntcllectl.:3tly. ,'\£ <>aci e 
f~'!'c ~c ap.:lct i:o:- o scho ,.:.:a:· ::.lte ~~al.:z!.._:·.cho. ,. .;r:d ·.:>0k a t,~a-1 
lntc.:cot in tho ccn fcrz;;iucco of h is <7Jn cli ri.;;.e.;i \.11th tbo!)C of 
Ge~y. tie tva... 1:c~c..l-y ru,,tl o_c G~1:ru~ c:!lol c'C.; 
v!lc C C!':ll'.! t e r e on i.o.9c.tc6 poi .t , qu .:.cr... ur.~il l !n=::, t o -·ake 
:.my c o.ices:-;· : .. m::: . a.; i"tnJ :1 inc cZ ac c.:, · 1;; .., i-el:. on 
t - G'·~·Y or of .:-e-ec ni;titu~u.1.~ t :io Ghu:i:c on a L.Jtl1e~a;u 
i.:0'1~l . -' .: WOS t O,l -;u1 ~ c i.; •i ~d o:: h iD Q.·!... £:Cl " - sufl.i.• 
c~t.! .. cy l.'.t ccnte. · , l::.t the pc.~::.iLi.iit: thet l:e 
e !uc he!lJ. tu 
, .. ,, . ~ . Ru)l' , :::..tE9.!~: !!.t ~ _§¥J.!!i.z. ££ . .fE£. ?,nt;lia2. f.!ote!l~.!E£ 'l'radi • 
Ci.(;" <1.:aJ..nu L !!!£ !!,ciz.2 gf ~g_rx ~!IO (Cambr;i, ~a : ? bG l!niversit:.l i.'rCCf> , 
_,1'~:), e• 91 : ·• ... ,i t tnc !'iu6 ; ;t~ ........ .i l i.s a ·t_t c.C!C t · ;r~ · ,c r.er 
·c;;o: ...!.:-..., t:m ... cmt.i.~ely d:,c co polic f.cl c oaui<let:t.H:l.~, C?.d i:ot o Qy 
-~:1d_i~13 t;yr,1pc!t.ny ....,i.tit e ·1-~gclic2l c!:>~tri.r:.e. ,. ! i.-; d . , r,. 101: 11: ... tbG 
~ec t!at:~n • •• the neli sh sud t,e Gen::£ino b~ icic~c~t intere t~ 
o ..:. c,!.>.i. C- i.vc c. lcr:.cy t,as ~rim.a·lly cooccrnoc.: w· c: •• the.: · i vo::c - j..;~c 
l.th the '>aval camcU. a."Jc with the sclfcty of hit;. :ceal~i. v11at he 1 .:a:;t 
i ~tcn <.i.c<l Wo.!i e r ei:01."l:D of :.n6 li cbctrinc on the lino j£ the ussb~rg 
con f: s ion uuch am should t00ke ic eppaar ·chat t ha C-nglisI1 clmrch .;as in 
tt~~l ge to · 1itte.1bcrg . ~' 
lG~ith • .92. ~ . , ~p . 12C- . 
•· - , 
l7p~!lm::d, 22• £1..E.. , p . 16 , rofors to 6n !nferc...~co t1at ueury may 
:ia-v'e been !.n lioe for ti.to l'.lee of C.:.mterbui:y i n his i a t or~s pl.ms. 1t 
.nay b~ ~ly conjecture !rat ~ia cdication ~ecui...g :o~e sulted to a cleri• 
ce.l t:1811 ~ lay career. • • i!ct tbo st.ory is prci;cl>l:,• a c ... r~ inference 
f~Oail ti"te excelienc~ of t:hEi bey ' eciucacio."'l . cm froo ui.s father' • tarift . 
Re..;.~:.>er, t:oo, that Art h ':lr di~d in l!i02 Y:1!eft i1onry \:'18 only 10. 
lSJoaepb Hem:y Dubt>s, ~<lorp 2!, !h!, Ueforuotioo ~ .. ?hilnelphia: The 
,lcidelberg Press , c .189U) , ~~. 134. 
l .. Rupp , .!2• ill•• p . 69 . .. 
1v 
c:iipable tbeolo3ically20 h.~ showed oftc ev.an a £:tcr :is famous (pre-.i:ngli&b .. 
Reformation) .:1t:tack upon Lut hel'.' ( 1521) which earned rlim the title ~c~ 
Pidc1
21 
frc:m the Pope . l~or exa:!iple , ~"hen the berct1.c L~.r1bert wa!) e,Jiliar-
rru:.oin Cranmer with his argt.un!mts and Crm'.Qer· as replying in b i s usua1 
oderation, Henry .:elt: constraiue.i to personally intcrva:.c a."ld, c fu.:a 
"'C ~ John St.rype, l~o'l':"ials o f: th.~ l f.ll'Jt :r.evc-rer.. F2 her in God Th~s 
Q!~-c.~;:~ S......,;o ·:J~e !~rchblc~ ~<.:~c~y. \L.,'!'c io t '.c lliotocy of thG 
Ci~u'::'c:1, i:lnd tha Rafo'l:il:C't.f.un .:)f Zc , During the Priu:acy of the S.:u.d Arcll-
blc~1.:, , axe cr~atly !llt..a.::r tcd; en~ 111.:my ingul ex r~attcrs elating 
,:i.orc:mto, now first pubU.ohecl (1694) ~ I n Three Ec-oks ~ Collecte<.\ Cb.:e.fly 
:r.OQ :."'c::>~Js , !',er;istq;:t"s, .\uth nxic LCt:tors, an Otho~ :;.i:-l3inal Hanuscripts 
(f.. ·:c-.;1 ... cHticn, uith • <l ' itloao . O.tto?'d: l:.. t the Cloxnn~on Press, 1812) 1 
1 , 75 . "The King l}ianrif o.iicctfog to c the· ::!,h le.u--ned, cffact.ed c1lao 
to hr..v'e bcol.:s cclle by his u~ct not t hat he wcu nl~llyo the cutho1' of 
tc1~, bu\: t!:h1I: they ca:.:re O"J.t of his auc:!:tori.ty, and b&d und,;;rJonc h is cor• 
'l!'C ... Ll o n•· and e datic:w . " Cf . c l co c.z~ffircy J. ~rcoi! '.l, T~omas Cr&l&IDa!", 
.f!.1 ·olor,£_~ (t':eu Yort : Oxford Univc.:c !.ty l'reoa, 1956) , p . 4 , rogarding 
H ... ' c ;>p i nion of hio c-~ th~o-~o~ical worth. 
21 
: •n. ge_. £!.£· ~ . 1;.,Q~ oa.yo: 11 'i'h!'.! b ic to:r i:::-21 ~,~,.:,-0rt co of t he 
uol:'~ i s ~1.·c tac then ita chcologi~al Disnlficancc. ~(uch or lit.de u 
Henr>J \.>Tote , it w,..!o coup led tvith h!e perscnal autbo:zity and bound up 
t.•ith h i :>1:e~ti:3e . • • • 1" .are tc~e t- o res ult::. . Pirot, it 'llJ&CC ll 
:, roonel co:1t"ct tti t~l Lut h-?!' i.1.1po:;!jiblc . Secondly~ it ti.od tha !(ing t o 
ccr::mn d.o.:: trinal otat~~nts i·1hi.ch he could not ?:ctr<lCt lithout losing 
r~•ce . .. ' ii.:! ccntinu.eo : "Hou o'..lc·, a£ hi!J boolr.. vs . - cehc:r ,;143 t1ritten by 
e. c ~1n!,, -:e cannot a ay . iH.c ccmnents o:::t the Eidt.ops ' ... eek of 1537 at'a 
:a~ ~-!oll t he t heolo" lccl icvol or this o~k . There is ::t0t ouch proof 
~be.: the Kio had c i thei:' learn_ c or lei3ure Chough to i>Zoda.:e t~ 
~-c~ t_o Sc2te.:n S.acrair.£:m:m.~11 ~~dvcrst.?,~ !iar .. .in. Luthe.rum. '· 
11 'oo!:•toot:b1g, ' as i t w.._rc', apcly descc:"ibes tho royal t ;,eolo&ic:cl cethod, 
t d t~e best meacurc of the t heolo~ical lcarniilS of th ~ing liei, not in 
t he sparkliu~ orudition of t h e tre.1tise against: l.utber, bl!t ic the cOIIID8nta 
oa t h e dec~!lo of the Bishops' ..... ook ubich the t~i.?16 sen.t: t~ Cranmer. Cran-
m,3r ' :1 counter criticlmn :1hould diapose of yet euot1:cr legend, that of the 
li:ch·is~.a,> 1 0 ti.clidit y , for J.:o \:eh.es ilfo roy~l ·"'~tor ti,) tnck as severely 
as i~ ha had been back 3t. Jc3uz [ col lcgij , conning with tired severity 
th~ efforts of the youne;est in ch ... Schools; now it i s cl ·'.l!i:ISy ~lab, 
t:Lcn bad Latin, h~re redur..~cy \)i t:hough exposed, there flat disa&rM• 
'tle!lt reg tscered. " ~., p. 139. 
11 
C. u•·c -,~.,,rec l~ ' : 25 • &. .... ~."--- - ., • 
( J . 
,.,~ 
1·-:..r . ~tC!. '.l , dlco cal le· '',..: ! o...cot:er " 
t:, !Tl-~ ui:ld ·ec 'a coli.a C:!'a!. <lc.occ:lLC.:,C c~ 
-·1'/'J l _ TO'--C C .... ~fc ·: ,!iio., dlw:;~ct. _!:JS !-:.,;C:lcy, ~i_1i~f1 ~ ~ t!~&:~ ~Cl:O . 
ti:: . · ""c:11.. • ::; !8,_;:-c.e cf : • D. \!~S I.! .1.;ui:r~c. u vti- •• .it.: l,Y d.i..ploua ... ,. 2:: 
i , I · ,:.:-.:..n ~e~ \40 llc::., • c..t: :~:or-d. '"'f . 1 • i l !. • ~-~:.dee.~ ~ .... t"tt oy • 
. .:.i:s..:~pa~L ,2g _'.'ig.£1.~J. d_ptz?'cp;,,: cdi'l:<.!a ::,y S i a: Lu~!ic ..; i:e~L 
...... Ci.1'...Cj' • cc ( c;.H;.O: ~ 0::f t)t'ci \J....,iVG:t:afc:y .·1·.1-~ t. . 10-'.':~-5 \) ~ .• ·,-; , ._ e .. 9 . 
•)' 
- t.1 .... otc_ ::.ri a i:oot-.."10 e i . _l,:, , .:y Joht~ ':'i;<l ~ p ~ .!.ii.... ,2:. .;.. :::-c,.1b s.:.1 !.2. 
~~ ( G •• <l<,-u : (, , ·-' • & F . ::!l : i . JC: · • l,.,3·., 1 , ~:;3 . 
i.:. .. 
~·.1.!C E.GJ.i. _.!:, ~¥=Y ..llrr ~ ~ 
:~ itcco:r<.l c f Che ,?1.-ce ru..,c of t 1e 
~ ~ CO v CLC~~e ~itera• 
~ _0 ;:;:?.:.. :,.annera frOCl .,,e t':?oer: t u.:zy (.;..ec0t:.'1 edi• 
tio.; 1.c •• do i , .!a,;i o £. ~-.iel(:;c~n..""£:e: C~!;sc 1 au · ca:. ... ~i. ~.- L>.i t. Q, Hbs, . n::. , 
;:;·7 . Por. c • .:co llonc lon~~c;: 0..1. ... a~ .:.o:::. c f. S1.:'.l.. t.11 , ~ - ~.. , · • 226-23: , 
c.:id _,ou :- ·', o ·) . L •. , . _1c.~, ~ 125 . CL l t10 ,b tit?E · f :> .. :....o~e 15. 
Cha ~le:; :.-~arc;.'l:,ick, A Ui.si:o:=z c~ .. o 1:'i..1: i .::lc o~ c 0hi;.:o.\: co v:h!cb i s add.a~ 
a Serice oi: ucc~ 2Uts
0
1 f~ • ., T."~:-l!i:IT"t:;-:::-..,:-161~; tc...,etl:a?' vHh !Lus-
t ~acic'.ils f ;.· Co .. c.:( . ... orai")' ~ ~..;"s ( ... ~nC!v.1: -.;~oi:·t,c ~ll ;:.: SuutJ, 1"31}, 
:,. so~ ~t a :.: c ; 1'i;.c-.:cve r ... ~ch c:.c :.i: ~ wa;; uilli . ...g "'n l..l.Xl£ v~:l. ta. ..:o 
cc~~i sl.!c i n oJu t hcrG£1 dcr !· :..Cionz, t . .::i:"e ~~ Ht'" ie ~ ll i .>pc oi woan-
~0 h.i::D ::r04'., othcl' le.er:.. .:. •. t he .:.octr-G.e e.ua a-· ~~ist..:c::t i on of tba Cburcb. u 
.. ~~·->~~. too~ tho 1533 r.c ~o- i .i..:.t,.,n~ uic~:. c~.a u .. ciw.:r"""-.i;, cmJ -=~~ it: !rtae.c 
u ii.'tlcles r.i..:::;:o folloc:~.?rJ s!torcly ?,y cl·.e S h:. t1.~i:i.cbs . ~~ai:,hem, .2£• 2!• , 
i, . 34f , so.yo: ''U0m:y , i.n c!U t hi~ le~ ooi'ie~ of ~o::ver:.ei:.iowi vi.th th~ 
_ rL1c cs of -~ '4-:::any. na·..,or iot· on :s.:.:: t....:::a.::; ~a=lt to .:aiea t :.e.u: l.Qr • iea. Bel 
i:. t i. H !ocs to e,iv:a cr.eea a ~ ... 1 .footing iu bi:s own ~e bi: i..od church . , u~ 
')c t:a!.> vc'i.-y uilli.?{H uhen .::.,e Inter • .:iclon.Jl situati:ic. ~re~sed herd, to be 
.sicl.e'3 t b ro!.:!;Jh those b?rci:ic.al &"rh1ces . ·1 .ut ibid •• p . 3! 0 1 stat a 
1.._. ~~t!lc2ll!,' that :ie-~r:,, !JOO t.ot i ~ C~tboli'cto t he ~a . .:e be.:::ouiea -
s .:it"c~tic in lio t.:;:oat ,~, t o_ t:u1 uat.icn o-; .. wlth 1:cfcrooce to the Six. 
.. r·.:.clc::;. :.'? :;;_nort of -;:·,;.., , !:ox c::..._.p tc, o p . :; Z. be c:t.~s t··o !.:act, 
e.::i oth ~rD ·; a ·e do: e, t 1a1: tuil day..; cit r Cr .., J._l l i;~ e.:ecuted "Dr. ~a.rue&• 
.1it!'? t.:,:o o··tiai..· \la l - tmot1'1 V.1 t hut'o.2c &'u:i tr.1:t:e ~ec..:!cl<..~s t}f tac pG;;;al 
~·p~ ccy, i o llcr~ao hiw uu ~ oi tt ~o lt-e . · 
., 
.... r.:.a.:.! i...;ly e;.1out,: , - i; o·.c uc!.!. o~ ~1!t.. .c:i u;: a t1dcci l~i - f -r _ til 
ueto , _o c c._sc l cncc t o 
'" on t Lo·t~ho-.:t U1e r1.;ct o~ b i s t:ei;,.;n . .. 
::•· C, • ..;u!: t.:.ti• Grc..i:;:: r' ~reat I l,; .o l oeic. J. ·.:r:o.!. ~ w~c .• c o! bis t :ltl 
2 ~-t>~e;:1 a cmi-y Dt!'::>bo, L.Gadcr o t t l te te ,Jr a n d .oi· ~·p .: l ud.3l~hi.i: T~ 
~2iuc .. ·~re !'rc.>ss , c . '9··0 , p-:--i4i.-;,t -Ss i t <i~<l!I 111...:.r :s ll.::,ua t hat he 
~Ci:E.i:u:~d -:e a r.1 ' 0 c onfic.fo:.!Ce . 1= .• f . f . 1.~l.i'COC ,::~.:. o:~1, :~r:u:cy ~ and ~ e 
"" e ' :0 -. "''" • 0 .,,. ( 1 0,..... .. ~_... " ' •• • 1 C l r '"0 l ,. ,.; 11'', " ) '"I •> ? · • ••·1 (} ,.-~ t. . 4 - 0 1,..!. !-• • •LI......, ~ • ...._.,:.._ .... a \.,,: V • :..,\.,.~ • I ' '-, t i ' , • ,._. ,. • ! - ~ .......... :£.I 
p!Coc &i" .;?c;'; hu:ne li: Go · •o :~c ot·, oo t ~at: dioa&r .c:_ n l: uj.th h!. 0 a~;ari: f YOUl 
dl.oohc.dic 11.c f; , \:oo a.'1 c1 f o.:givoble ~i .• 11 
2c£. Ch iit'1eo H. Le ~os .. ..::1£ d2 o!: ~=chbi ~o,H, f, rc: •. oor ( 1ow Yor!,: 
! . ~ J . da~~cr . ltl~), ! , 216~ . 
3 .. m~ch., ~ · ill•, r,•. 231. 
' iCf . lienry Jobu '1.'odci> ~ ~li'! of -~~bbiahop Cratir-ler (l.alcica: 
c. J . G. ~ ~ . Revingto:i, 1831), vols •• ! , 183fi. 
5 Alb~rt ;? • ~ollard, 'i'~ Cra:aw_L ~ !!!!, Qll~liab !'...eforQStiOA, i.+69-
1556 G{o-v1 York and .i.ondon: G. P. Pu.toaa'a Sons , c. J.904) . for ;.i <le•cri;:-
tion of Cr~r•s private library see~., p. 319. 
! er-a:itcc of rlisa->r. otr.e!lt, Ct·am:.~r. could talk t o the :i. s Docl o ~en l y d i s-
7 ,,::ec . HCr :c.~r • • • hc:!<l vi.ct,• f or h .'..ch o t l.ear U:....? wcr i>u ~ut , ou t 
'!) 
s hook .' ' 
o t· ... T~yc:.l rsz.al'.",_. /· 1° and t hougi h '';/ c u.:.:cec~:.! ..i.tt .; ... ~ u.cas\:ra t:1.!.tb 
• 1 
ot:t:e;:e , .LJ. Ht:iie i' t .C'l'' iit ·]c t-:uc 1 t i T ·~i.U3 ; llenry b~ y f ailingG , 
• .. ~;o .... u_ a ~ch 
7 c --= . _·oll;.;r > ~ · f.k:.., p . l • Cf . els ,ouK~a.. :o ,3~not 21 in 
.. !~pi;C!" !I. 
3C':!ith , !2.E.· ~ - " • 129. 
- -roi!k,., ~- 260. 
-2? ollard:t .22· ill• , p . 151. 
13
~bi a ., p . 144. Cf . John .i ngard, !!!!. Ri sto!Y of En :alend!!:s!t!!!!! 
!:'irrec Xovu:;; i oni. bv t!!£. OCiano £.2 ~ -~cession sf ~illiam .!!,2 l!!!I, !9 
~ ( S i x t h e d i ioa; NGv York and . !ODcrea l: D. & J . Sodlie r ~ Campany , 
1879) , v , 96f . !'o llard, -22• ill•• p . 144, aaya Cram.er 0 ha4 foe• ac 
Court. , f oes on the epiacopal beuc~ , among the aquiraa of !~eut , 11itllill 
the pr e e inct• of his own catbedr:il ana tbe walle of his own bouae. " 
15 
JGS a l ,.,o:.:,s con <k-Tnation frco Henry o f t h e plo t:tcro a.~d hi&h pub lic r,raiae 
€ C:r.::.. . · z- t o h i s cccuocn:-o : a • . .:, . > 
X \-JO:!ld you trould r.·;cll under s t and t 1at I GCCOUD t ru-y Lord of 
Cc.lttCZ~1!7:;f ao .:n i ~:hfa::l a ezr. tcr.,~i!l ti.~ as cvor u .::z pral co 
in &h!s :.:.·cn lo, nnd one to u: r 6lfJ o y ways be!hol ing by 
ii~ :=a ith I a. e u t o God; m., cl che ttcfor e u:1oso l uVal:i ~ o H l 
~~aa~ him he~eof t e~ . !4 
t:· :.1t l: ; :;,t!a of your s e lf II i f .JfOO hove ofl?cnded . " 15 
.;l ,..1t: be , .. ou ld on.c dav s 1cc: 'I. r1 J :..c • • 17 4COu ~oc ausc '11,L ~~ . 
Or .•. ,, - ·~ 
~~a ..:hcr1.t.e ~a1:':.' , who was «ot: mi Hke Craimer i n h~r 0.,1 lcarr.ed aml patient 
.,ifc y -. e:.1s . l G tfuilo one td.~to:d .an r eporcs t , a· Crazr.::i<2r " haci been banished 
£:r ...r. t e zoya1 f .1.vour1119 ct the ti..:.'x! of · .no' o d~ath • he _s called OD to 
... •' 
Po!l Oi."d, .22.• £1£•• p. 151 . 15 
1
~ . , p . 1Sl . 
I b i~. Cr OCT-.,s ll .Y, :-1 .:~sot ... ( oo ene;:;iy oi: Cranmer ) az-e quote •. Cf . 
slso Smi t h , .22• ill•, pp . 2101;. Also F . C. Mutc~.:.nsoc, CrAA:tlOT Md J;Jaa 
?~l!3'fl P.ef ormat i«i . 'i'eac'it. ~o,,.;i,z,s elf :.ue tory Liii.:ary edited by A. L. one 
(nc'i;;' Yo.rt!: 'i'he t:accil l an Company. 1951) , pp. 07f . 
17 
Le nas , on. c i t., p. 209. 1$ ..... ~ 
19$mith, .22:.. ill.·. p . 221. 
j . Milton Saith. 'T5e SEars oF 'Be RifWtiN: ne iq Short Sketc bu 
c,f Cci ~eo'i: ~afoniers , and of the Leac:U.n~ Eventa f.n Eur-ope which Led t o the 
1cvi v~l of Christiani ty (Second i dition; Lon4oo: s. ~. Lartr i dge & Ce, a.•.>, 
p. 196 . 
16 
;:., , tuo: l ove . 21 ·~ ; !;! f ir.o.::. and cue of ti.'lc 
.; :.·cr, !1..:t.t c.l-,y ~o fa _c ~ - l ::: t ~<J.l t~ ... At:d bis L.:i ~eft hiu ~c ... :;.-ci to r o., 
l:-. l tn~ ~ of i1:ts er iGZ . 11'-3. 
20., ,.· 1• 1" 
1 0 J. , ~ ~ . -, - & 22.S . 
21
1~ . G. P.ut')'i;,~ f udiau ~ :;~ ~~ 2f.. 1:.!~ E:t3l ·~-~ P,:otoste.nt 'tradi -
.:.! ..:dL (!,1 .::.'-1 1..,y £.,?. ~ ~e·.rtE .£f. ~''!:F.l JII!) ( Ccnb~·i tl'·C: ':!.'he Univi!rsi y Prass. 
1.~41), t' £.J • 13Jf: Crl'11r::e~ u~·!:lS doub ly f o::tH:1.e. ~-?.: p r '"ctic- by the 
m: erudni ,z c.. d u.."lf.!i.L:i:n;;t f 1:i e '!!de !i[) 0£ t h e 1( i nL . H ~ ;:;,as a s-elationship, 
:.; ,_•c.::;.3 • c i t Oll"J c.r: pa.el:' : based ~pon m".!tual .aff:c cc i a.n d rcsi,,cct . Cran-
-~i· E t1.c•.1 :.1is Ue.n~"Y t.~t"er thee.? eny oel~ -· .... t.m: ao:x>cy h batee-r claim to 
L.:l -.:c:, !.d ~i;ed tita I.: e t·c~· o f the .. ins ' s COJOC ie~ce. a."'ld ii that s c o;.s to 
UG an. i;nAovol:, and ~c~ti~ il ,b: e s.clfu l thi ue, i.t u03 .. 1oi: uosee-.aly t hat 
c::b:. f.::c· bieha p 9hontd f ! r,d pi ··y fo ..!. t s dc zt:. re<! ... csco . ,f 
23Ibid., p. 183. CZ . 
the oft - f i ckla H~nr y VII1'1 
l ·.:b.e:-t! er.c t~ov .:.::.i. vrn:y t,:_;?d .~u:nm.l .. i..ii; ,~2 C :,'3.l;-nr t:: c hc.:-:ac~ez. ':"bl'J:.a 
.:?ir e _,;r.r c 7t c d : c ~::.1.·l .... s : · . J.P- ..:..~. '.:b•'.! Life o ? Arc h:..:.cli tJ Cra ·r (":w _ _,..._ I;.-. 
-..:-o.:k : J . '" J . :I:,ir~ei:, 1..u3:n, 1. i,3. :i-s21,y ~oc.:J To: ;, Th. Lii'a cf .xch-
', i::,'.c .1 C:i:(.1.t".1{!4 (Lt.~do~: c . J . c. & 1!' . Rov~ eon~ l83iL2vois:-r-r;-;~1 . 
... -.3 • .r.-i..hGco!;t L.:itou,:ot te:, . :. ::fa i.:or.l c f x~· i. ti,mity {:: , : e r k ; :{.::aper & 
!3~·ott~ .. .,, ~ c . 1953) ~ l'· 130~ .- cf:~·ey-;.-~r U"·Y~ !P,,2'::'1.~ £.:.S_.£~ .!h!<?: 
lcfi.:.ao. ( Ne"" Y.o.: · : O;uor.r.i j n i ·..:- 1:si y .;}X'OBS~ 19:.>61 , p-p. vi:iif . ~I, .~Eytl81'<'~ 
it 1, -·2n..:y LJ_l ~ .!:l..:_ ~ ~~'-":'-i;' '-E, (';., -• ~; ~!&tc :d!r;.1 cc ..,o. I.t:d. r 19.!~;,;. : 
p;, . 34 , 203ff., ;.n~fo.ck:s a contrl':. t wit:b CP!.'1:'dioc);'. ~ orge. $ . i.:~oub;;rt, 
''rhc eformation of Cranri. r ~ ich pee:?. .. l t18fesr:eoce i~o i.Y-fi '.Jcctr.ino ao.ri 
'.:he 1. Z1.uc1c ~ upon -:c:1 (Ua1) • J.rchcd Bc..cl~-!.c'l''s '£h~~, Concor dia ~emi .. 
1u:ry, :;t . :.0-d.s , 19t,C), ;,. !; , hl.48 n.:i inte;:;.?n ~ille coac,~i ,::ou of Cr,1"D11Cr 
by a. t..tudcn~ 0£ his at C~uri~c. Fr.:lt:d.s ln.c1'att, :H.eni7. ~ fi&2C:h 
(Scar eclitiou; ,arden City, ~·J . Y. ~ Ga.-d.."'?n Gi~y i?ub1.icihil1~ Co'apAny, -nc . t 
c: . lJ3l),. VP• 200f,. is • ot w:~::ly .Jo <:OOif>l~tary RS t1.u ot.h~r,a.. 
2;1.any attest hf.o ch,,ruugb achcl.arlii"leaa. Y.r«ailey, !&.• !:!£· , ~p. 1 .. 11 1 
has an excellent: cl optcr . Cf. Lurtoo in ham.ts C.-£:1lf110r r ..! ~t! I natru~-· 
~ _Ll2 Christian 1.elig:Lon . f.. Clli:er.bimn oat: forth hy i~rehh~ehop Cram.er 
i n ~~- !}III! tol,etbcr uith tb.,3 a.~ in L3~io &:raus lated frar.i thfl Gen.an by 
.Juscas Jonaa in 11DK..'<XIA, rarlr..cr Soc.ie&y l:'\:bl.icatioo ,ulited cy Edward &ur-
to~ (Oxford: The University Prass, 1329), pp. xv1i- sv11i; Joseph Hf\nry 
J>.aubs, Leado,;t ~ ~ aefo1ru1ation (Philadelphia: The llfti4*lllbarg PT•n•, 
c.1~9 L p . 143: evet1 tlockstt, .21?.• ~ •• p. 199~ i.aenure-:co, ~· !:!!·, 
in divin1Cy at CarJb~i dco and eor u nu~hcr oQ ycazo acted oo e~aminer in 
t he thao ~ogical s c hoola. He ~ccci v~d .:md ~ c lluc a a.., i~vitation from 
'olsoy to serve in t he cwly f ouu dccr Cardinal'::: Collage at Or.ford. 
Dr ~iley !Jta t e8 : "Alt>cc<.iy i · the wei' t ies be h a<Z t hat voloped reputa• 
c.:.on oz .2 ccho 1a'£' ;l 11.cb t:io~ld a.oGu~c him o f a oii:: o? cmi nottce in bis own 
h 1 {; CC 0 -!l'!."C li • DrC01i!cy poi!t' o cue that uhcn a ~~.:n:-vcy of , ic to'tal liter-
v:::::Jt: :.uL!~ of Luthe\!' 02 Cal.vi..~ oe even of Zu itllgt.:. . ~u.t cc eoaa on to offe~ 
;.o .J.:axc.:up 
.::co ,.:.m r.u 1 t, 
u tt:1,.;.rc.1ce . 
1:co...on. 
r.cl.o!cr 
t.}03 to C O'.l d SC'l!.DS i t . 
Y · t 1e.t is ot i: .c -1.i'~Lol ... t:.:ut'l~ ~o? Cra. ir .is res N.:lSib e 
i01: e. t;l."C!lCndcuo c=.:r:our.t: of what 1.10 ore f:orccd to ;lo_c:ribc as 
' in<ih'ccc theology • 
.a: oxe eiv s oo account of t .,_s i ~ly ti~ ... eu· l e=, ct&t.u:13 :.a't he 1:.or-
r.:.: ... ly c1c·vote<! the f .trst icur 1 our ... o; cvcey dey 1 fl'IX.l five o'clock to nine, 
~ • t.):}1 2 837 ; ; 11,o);t F . i:"0_1c 1:(]. , ~~':. ;r~nzet> aud ~!c;; • (>.lioh F.efonaa-
tioaa l4S9"".1SS.-. (Bao ~o::-k cad I.-cn.do : G. : • i?~ mmi 's &0-..1& , c . 1904). 
~o • 18f. 2 52, 165 , 2::,st wi.10 tivac; tcs t wxm.ies ei Cardiuc~ and CrCQlell 
.::..·w says only Pol~ Ul\& i n tho once cat:egoey intellectcally; and · . !:' . tt. 
i.'rc1;;cott, ~Aa!.,:t Tudoi' {:!e-v YOA::::: .-.he E-;.ac ill&• Comp.s.ny, c . l S3), pp. SO, 
108- 10 . 
3 
DTomilcy, !!2• .!:.!£.. , p . vii . 
!; 
~hilip ·tu.ghes, 11.£!. loforuation .!E i;nglan<l Oew Yor · : 'l'he Macmillan 
Couzvos1yv J.')51), I, 345., belitcJ.ae Craraer as a theolo~ilit, saying be did 
not -~,:G'i; t !1e scholastics and t herefore naturally could no.: ue a t~loglu. 
C'.':: . :.·.·c.::.iiay, on. cit. , p. 4 . :.:i _.__ 
.Ll:.2· · pp. t - 1 . 
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f o ,. t h.a slf e.:.1 n 
s c· o l ar~hi of tb 
~tio:. . • ,. i vcn to t.1e kin..; 
l'.'cciat .ion oz :()'.r<: t· ·-n1 one eidt: of a 
r Ce·· J.y c.b20 • ot: c~ er t:!:i i:e a i..out C!.'~ r uithout SOI.le t~itute 
d c! cr~c ter cs t r 11 :;c b k ec1.o!.a.:s~i.p ~hus ~ 
lluid. , pp. 2- 3. 
7 Ij!i4,. • p . S•(, • ~UCE.lri.~:l and quoccs .:rom ~:artyr' 
o:;: Ct>~ ~ . 
8 I b id., pp. 4 • 5 . -
wri tten opi iooa 
9 !coffray w. nromllcl • "CTanmer•s ..:easage to Our ·i !Jooa,~' Christianity 
? oday, t (~:ovember 12. 19 j6) 1 p . 13 . 
I 1.. i n~~, a ccr.:: ;mpl,lce t ~!le~~ of. Cr~!"!':er. 'c :_mgn,;.fic(~tlt 
El..!:;liGh. Yot m..crei:1 , ~ ~.y ez;k., do •s tl,,_ t::l.:\uniflc~c 
lJ.o'? Th · quec;t.ion is :ioc. to ..,5 1ta1u..:;re by co.,vGnt.ional 
0~5ervntiOL3 upv· m.:.oterg o _ style~ c~e:nmcr •ab ~tcr 
of ,-::ore thau ono otyla . Ll~urgicn~ t y lc, o ~e a ffec-
ti ~7 ~st e:t~ros£ a ccru;c of the Divi Hujc •ty l.6i.ch ic 
Le Object of <1ddrcso . Cr nmcr wru.; the t<.r, or '.i:'O her 
the rotttor, or Eng:.ish - l u~ lcnl sty l o, be- ';.;.;. _ he baci 
.!_tt:,prchcuded t he n~tu.:c o f uo1·3hi~. 'l'o serv~ t Le pu rposca 
of t-1orshiv h, bro-J 1 M; the L • ..,ourcca of the ccholal': c:'?i,rc-
ci ... t:ion of the fiuc c ... 1:;os i i O'illl of i t urg ·cal i..:.at:i.n; :.no-.Jl• 
c ·\~,c of c·10 rules of 'i:t·.yt.l<l, U1! c 1a •s 1.Jta; f6Cility c.. d 
[~lie yin t rcnol~tlo ; f ~ l i ng foL Cle ~ar-1ifiC8 o! 
t:ot'~ . \":_t h auch roncurcc , 8nd cv-cd by a ,.:oi:ound r cH• 
g-'.ou~ s i n c erity, ~~1.1:::or t;;.ado o f EngliG\ t a li turgical l::mg-
u3Cu ~ .~?able uic t .:.no _\:S bes~. 10 
-:to ~.:.r .... for ~oetry, 1c ;,er; .,e o:: the C .:e .. t sstc,rr; ox Engl foh prosa . 1 1 
Cr er w s 1,~careotec tr.. ~w thin,., 01d in U12S:.y people, ·:u.eoe &11 
ir. ~o tu .. '11 inf luc .eccl. .• i.1 . • l2 : .il~ tile 
!~L1r,y :·ml e r-"' ~r, o t her 1::~jot· ·uzluenccs r;t oul ~ l)e ta!wu into account 
~ u t le ct. b r i efly ccueio .. c d . 
T:.~i."c u.:ll5, of cour ee. ,.: c h contact :lt, CrH, .t::.ally ec~lu people 
~c tit.h t ... ose \mo ~ere pr· <> _il:, !leci.,1=,rly rninclcd ( e. 3 .: CrClfl'.!Vell) . 
Ga.:dtce1·, Don3ar, £U1d t~te o t::un:r Cat bol.'..c bioat)ps,, ~t:.t .:.n a oore positive 
10r:: . c . ~accli£f , 11T"i:2 Llt·.1~\.:ica! Wci-1' of !'rc hliisi.cp 'ramlll!r," i!!! 
Journal .2.£. ?:ccl~iaac1cal lli&t ory, J!i (oc~obcr .1956), 202. 
11F . E. :.!utchina<r.t, C1:"aa:Jei:' ~ _E!!! Cnglish neformatioa. Teach Your• 
celf lliGt~ry Li brary edited by ~. L. nowse ( e. York: The ~.acail laa Coa-
p.:my, 1951) , p. 96; C.srl s . -·s1'4ycr" 11Cr~r ' s 7.il~Y, ,! Concordia I!!!-
_lo:ical Monthly , XXVII ( ril 1~)56), pp. 259f . ~ and P'1ilard, .!!£• ill•, 
P• 175 1 are one in acteatiug this. 
!2 here ia a &rc&t deal of <liea,&reaaent among biatoriana as to what 
extent be was iofluencecl i>y 1~is aeaoclatea and how eaai.ly. Thia ia dia• 
cussed later 1n the cbapt -:: . 
21 
t h olo:::;ical oy, h o l nt:ercsl:~ l';lild hi3 contbcta s.w.:i t o b,..;..•e ccn:::ilr ... ally 
c. conoi crsbly id~ncu wit '1 h:!.o ad·s1~ceo~nc a:., d with th"l pua lng ye&ra . 
t Ca.ibri "ze .e !Jad th society of oorue clul .. 1."s 
;,_,_ h ~o of i; .c bes1.. in of the ase hot. ut 10..00 c.."ld . broad , far b.., 
~-.1.:c;: tl ::.1..:0 <!ircc !: e ati :1ic~ 1Jn7 of i:he !ceding continental 
e::chol~rs . Sl'ill l c.ter .1, be 
on-- C; 1~ young Eng H ot acJ-101.:iro prusent, 
... 0 cloth r ho CQl:l•• 
_..:;:: ho reo!Z t :,m: :: . .rad tney wct"e :!Ul::..nly ?~o1orol8Q contacts . 
a.zt:1 · u ... rly w;porc n f or Henry I t une ar o tuo ~ c::."tQBl1 Lutheran c.mcacts . ll 
sta tet1 of ti!_ ... tiU) uot ,receding hi.a ooconu:t:1cy !:c the arch-
"His z-esi.iarlce in Ccn: y wu t:ov tlrwi~ to i t lli c lose . . . . 
131:. D. '£rQiU . e ditor, s,ocf.. ! Eilglan~: A. ~ ecol:'d a ... ~u Progress of 
he :- -c, k In P'..eli.&ion ~10 ·.n'lliu0 .::1-ri::11 !nduoC·t;· COll.lmerce Sciauce 
Lit r .... tur~ and Hanners ..:;;o...: tu~ C!:.rl es T · · s t o \:!l.; .l:'r seut Day. E!!!!! 
~ L:.ece9~lo:1. .2£. ~e:n.:v ~ ~ tl.~ Death £! Elizabeth (Sac d edition, 
l.u~clon , Parish & t,ielbourne : c ... a4icUl a.ad COtt(,any, l.imite , 1895), III , 1 1 • 
.. ,.:iys, 11 I n 1!;1~9- 1552 C~·a~r pa.s3ed frc:a his Lutl.er.Q.il doctrine to hia final 
a.:.,d ~~ly Calvi.nlatic pbas~ of uolief •••• under iafluence of .3Ycar, 
.l31.·tyr, R"' ciltay I and John A Lasco, in 1SSO he had -alreacy left the Lutberan 
standpcint of hia Catechum. a In C-rmme~ • .!!2.• .!=J!_., p . aii, editor Bur-
on ooys that Cranmer ahifted hia cloccrill4 oo the wr••• Supper. important 
£S t hey ue, did not seem partic ularly apropoa to bis i.Dflueac• OD &enry 
:w this study. Therefore there 18 U .ctle mentioa of the t,."hc,le probl • 111 
this study. For a coaciae, reli ab l e,. and raadable eu.,ary of it ••e 
autchinaon , .22• s.u,., PP• us- 1:,2. 
22 
co. i:e ~cnce s ulth ha Lutheran tlivino:'ii s ... yi .,..,. he ttas profouc.dly ·.i.nfluc wced 
by th d c &.:c t o l ook oo G ·:ttt.ony as s~irit.ua.l h oc:~ . 15 , d while thi c 
b !ittl <l. ubt tb.1t with t he G'Il.lount of inte:raction t here ,;ms hott1ecn tb.c 
~ .o 1'!.enr ; 1 io.f k cnce u pon Cr.v.nmc::r c artai.n ly car~ot: lta di.scot..°"l.ted. 
- . . ., ~- • i.7 c·,. .u:a a. ;,; •cncci on n.tl:!. 
tura in pr a!s i ug Cr.anmcr ~urne~ 
- ------
1 r;"' • h · 14..:.. . " Or. - ... m:a.t , 22• .£.!..!:.• , pp. .1- 1~ ~ . 
16c£. Bromiley, Tb.o:nes Cr~r, 'l' ~~logian, p . -vi.ii. 
li\<Ieyer • 11Cr8D$1ler 'a Lec:;u.cy /? .2.e.· ~i.t • • p . 26 • 
lB.3rOlliley, 1'Cr~r's !~ssqe to Our 'Uuaes ," ~ - ill•, P• 12. 
l9Gilbert hrnet, I!!!. ~•tm 2!_ ,S!!!. Reforaatioa !i. !!!! Cburcb ~ 
Englan4. Part I: .Q! ~ Progreas ~ ~ !!. During t!!_! r'-81.p ~ Henry 
1!!! ( !1ew York: D. Appleton and Co.• and Philadelphia: ,:;eorg• s . Apple• 
ton, 1843), pp. xlil:lf . · 
But porha!)s the 31:cotC1.t influenca discernible in Ci:az:mer , and that 
ticcauo(a it '1ao GO deop ono oo permeated his 1 ·fe as trell as bis think.i113, 
~r dzvotctl three yae~e almost exclu-
civr3ly to Scr:pcure ~t dy . ,.>oUar d ..,.eys: 1='1'he; ... ibie i,;~ Cranmer ' & Ark 
o.; t' 1c Covoruint:i ®d M.r:. l ac.::. o::: cb.c spcculoclve i ott.1ct Clave hi fra.:r; 
th~ t:c..1ptat:i-m to lay ic:i:,ic."US han ~s upcn it: . 112c !i. H. SSJith urites of 
Crw=ar- 's re1a ·i • to the Bible rnl1 i !s p2i a,n conc0r.1 ~ ~ seirit-
o f oan i n thC! :;;~ b~ca l • 2l C~!. s . .. :ayer apc.lka of hie total -.... ........... __
?') 
r e] ia."tce on his SE.viol." as u noi:c.nv1·t :y qu.z.lity . ... _ iU.c crocen1 .:or the 
llii, -~ '"':id hio CttE"istf.an life '.!:'C ouc:b c<.XJ lotol:y oueotcnc!::.ng character-
-----·....,~~ 
2..~>ot. .o.xd, .Ql?.• ill.•• W • !£! , 224- • 
21~ · t:' • •• \, .. u , ~ £.\.:.• ll 
£_~. , pp. 247f . 
22,.. i·' ~ ., p . 200 . 
to be ~alled by bis 
..,,., 2' - . 
\ nacy. n .!!2• 
23cranme~'s Preface ca.y ~e t~Uilu in John Strype, t~rials !!.Sl:!!. 
~ neverend Father !:! ~ Th<J&U~ £;-an:oer, Sc:oatime ;rchblshof .!!! C•teT• 
b~ey. · crein the lU.ccoi-y of tl .. e C1mrcil, and the UefomtiOA of It, Dur• 
:in0 the Prit:iacy of t he Said _ r ct.t>iaa!op , a Te greatly illustrated; md aany 
s.ir.gulai: Z·!attcrs zolatioe E:he~cunto, ntXi first pubU.sheu. (1694). In Tbree 
'1001:B. Coll~te Chiefly fr r.ecorcls, Registers, .. uthe:.1tic Let:tere, •cl 
ll.cr Orii;inal '~uscripts ( A !10 Editi.oo, with Aclditious; Oxford: A.t the 
Claxe don Press. 1812), !I, 102 -34 , or in TbCIIIA8 CraD1111r, :u..cellaaeous 
t?ritinz;s !!!.!!. Letters s!_ ·nu.as Crmr, Archltiabop ~ Canterb!!!,X. Marg:t:. 
1555, Pa:i:-ker Society Publication, edited by Jobn Edllard Coal (Caabriq•: 
'l'be University Pr•••, 1846). pp. 118- 125. Hereafter thJ.a work aball be 
referred to as "Cramnar, iiscell.:meous ~ritiD3a . 0 
24:3roa.iley, Cramer's ~11:tssag to Our Tiaea," .!!2.• s!!_. , p . 19. 
Crcma!.!r ~ a mo.1 ho!W been t1 e ce_ t c r ol; a lEOst pe ~sistcnt c on--
1:~m,e r ey 1ml mi6uudaz~ t a,di~ . tlc b ns b<:C~ l-it:.i.ecl a a a. weak• 
i . a::.td vilif .:.c i:t co a a yc ophant . !I ·1-.. eve ., h ..:en accused o f 
hypoc~ c y .ind dc li~e ratc c r.u:: l c:,, . , .nd taer{, arc £.:.c~s or vi-
so Cf; w!l:!ch c .s.n. of C O'..!t:Gel !~o ado ·ce<l co e c ppo1:t ~ :I or all 
o r: thcee int erpL'ct:et :Loi:!.s . 2.., 
Canterbu~-y • • • c onc.uct~ .l..!$c f i u suc4 a wa.y • • • t at t ue 
peop le do i. ot t "Ji, L~ ~ oi hi~ .:ind tie no!>ilit y r ~arcl hu ~ M 
luke··. 9?U. I u o t .... ·l' re::;i;.c£ ts be io .:1 1:.!n tind ucodJ.natu't'e ci 
!'lllll . i:!u 
-O~ · !c a.ct.:.vitie J ! n .!~ Cplcr e te hud · vle 
t . on in l&v1 cu~ p.:ccc.ci.ent > bi:,i; C!." 't: &lie.ee l 
t he <list .:c fu - ncse. ~r 1io ,:oelt:> C"pocic L.y i .'.l 
•.. n .'o ley1t . riot e · e.t'l hi 1;,;_ • ·Jes:: a<Noca t c can 
i. . ~1-~ h . . • ) ., ~·t c, ,:. ~ •• .2.s ac ._v.1.l:..r . ·' 
us ifi c a -
cl>vicuo l y felt 
:r<.? ioti05l t o 
en t :tune over 
re.:(."' ..:r C , . S 1 ow~. C ..13 w.. c. ~ of gr(;la,t; e!l.!:rlicit)' oi: 
11£~, qai t tMt·:orlcU y, c.::tci : .... k.L<Zl y . v e:.l -y .'.. Uic.g to do 
~ ..,e-t·rlco t:o f eg:u ra , 3<.:.~ :!.t i ve: a."ld i utlc(.? t i t:lO~~ , 51o l f • 
(. t:f.::..c •. ug, a.."'lyCh int, r - ·L.cr- • i t t.rculd sc !, cc fa:.r - -~~.'.:'.l'l 11 ~la!! 
of. a~f ire e r c lcc2e~. 
·z:ic 1. ·en 's juc;3Pcnt:: of C.:r ~r .:.c 
le3.mt~ gra.coful and iu.sit,ua.t.i ns . 
t 2 • , =:eo~e t he ta.lent of \:."reo 
<lce<ic in t he f it:tesl: •...;cl'.ds . 1128 
.ct f la e .'.' !.Lg: ,: • • • 
.m a ira.bfo 
i~ t h e c..:.s t inf-.~"" 
to oooict the ge:.u:;l." ... l Ct!1Jcn.t to e. ju..t cot.i.luatc of h i ~ 
O:~an:c~r'~ ~~i~c-ple , as ,;-l ~~c d _ c onuocti011 with the 
Gingular £l:, tl oppol_iu~ diff icalties of ~9 pos! ~i()'ll . 
25Ibid. -
26Po l l ard, .2.1!• ill•, p . 210. 
27Br omiley, Thamaa Cli:wr, ~leolog ian, p . xii. 
28 h ~ - . - · d.t,. , p. 2/}1. 
'l'h3-se d!f.Ei.c..i lti c > candidly conside red, will of ton cusgest 
o a. t iof.::.::cory ref, y to tue o 104.uy,. ,· ich c i i.:he1: r u lit:;iou .. 
o r ~olicical acr 1tcany ha.:. c~cz~ptc to c..st on the ucme ox 
chb illust zi :.1 c.C!i:.' t yr . ~9 
Perhaps t bc 1eei'.!l c.d . e ,.t .::,:_ truth • • • ic tl!.:!t Crc.t!:.£r mw 
~:....::Cubtcd2y t ~;ruot ,i. lly- r.:Lly 1.nto 8 o~i.ti ~ l.;Ui.ch .,c: 4L c 
nee <lcoi r e at . .i ior ]~~lc !1 i e i. cd, h1.:!tCt'ily ·poal.in· , ~o per-
t: i c.t.~cr o. t!tudc. Cr~~r t as clP""::l t c corn ac:wiar. ~le 
loved hi:::i quiet, s t•.1d oua lii:e Gt C~ riclge . :le . .:::.l no 
taz t c oz · il!ty fo~ ~ree t L ttare c ~ s,ote and gov~~~t. 
[ 10..: i:~blc by nut:J- e C!.i:!.d u · C;:.C.l :i';) .:a.etc a:1d ~.i;:;1.c i.ou . 
He had not t 1ci n ... tu:..·0 Ci\;he:r i;o r :!.de ~<1'.l~ •nh od ove....- oppon-
~nt o r ·o er ··~ ""la.{..ly .::LC lll.t.:u··ty to . .....!.~t·""t·~. ·,e 
"l"~ ?i1C c f the H.tt ! o tllinga of E.,;ha ~rorl<l , a dcopi oco cartben 
vecscl, cl<.;st· ,ed by ,--;. d t.~ ~ercy a g :.:.'.:& t {;rc.:.._u,:-~ . 
t..tcrc. c,c;.::: to t>C C OZ"C t:· c.n a [-·&~ oE erut!l boi.:h i r. t . et: and i this 
Ch Z' utacemcn of hin: •·c~,~ · L -en !l i; Ly a:iy ~ .s pc r ! ec -• . . . 
furo 
:ut 
_i Ir... h.:?-e! tt.-.; ,ealmoDo of hi" 'lit't: Ct. t , ey U<!l'C • olid virtues all t:i.e 
1'1%' t oo ~ oca ;:oG ·hot · .c uaa ' n~t o.,~ ... U.y oJ: a re .. ice t &£ .. d unaggressive 
·)1 
-· isposit i on. ".., Uh ! ic h:t iii<:? ;c:; no t cu•· v!:f s <ilir up ly as eBrly in 
life, ncithc~ did Cr" 
i nf!.u cc h .... t either i~cls •y o~ CrOD.t.Ts l did. .tmd so .:. t is vritteo by 
en_ mi t h a.t he ~as nof a turt.:y b·Jt i:UQblc parentage. " 32 cmother deacribe111 
30a romiley, "CramDOr's ~~aease .;o Cur Tt.is, 11 .22• _ill.> p .. 19. 
31Pollara, .22• £!! •• p. 22 . 
124t~et_t, • .!!2• cit., p . 9i 1. 
26 
" Cz c ..::.cr ~,l'.v ~- ' int ellectual ' it'l l ove w· tu r;i.._,,,,l ic: .:. ty , ~boreas Gcrcliner 
o~ing on hle l e.st ~s,: : 1 huVi:! baclt c cus·,1 that a ll WJ life l cvacl pl a in-
ClH)O • • • 
.' .c .:~ct1b! · .cp•o ·otlocty o:.d ci i ce ! ~ilit:, a o~na Oilt i n t i o 
t'c,!etcc. chG1.·u tcr:lotice o~ 
uu.1oub,_:Gd.lty tt :::'tlG w:U ly'"' il y l to a posit 1o-.i ubi c:h 
h~ c:i<.: no ·"" ire::3u o.i1 Cox :Ji icl , ly pook ag ~ ~o 
pc.i:'C:l.cuial:' U!=J 1. uoo. C1:ez:.10:. ..... 1:.· ,:as aim, :c:c o b Ol"U od o le~ . ec 
i.ovc..:C: tl ·, · iet: => l · • tl.ous 1 ifc ot Camb ridbe . \le ha ~o teo c ol:' 
•• .''..l.1.. .:. ·'./ t:o:: v·"c c t.lOt toli"s D! st:nte nc2 g G·..101. ;an c: . i!e wru, h~lc 
by n..1t ·1."B enc r;·,od.ec t fa t etc a-i<i ~i~:.i.on . He r .:.<l not t.:h<a na tur e 
cit.,{.~· ~ z rough .. cbc£1..,ove:1:' op~ cu.ts .o-:: t o a r:~iac blacily an 
T.ci • .:.~c. it ly t o l':U:.!l't:;)?'CHJ~ . 3 1 
3 · 
""S!:rli.:h ~ ~ · c i t . , ~ - 20:) . 
35Pollu~cl , !?2• ct~ • • p . ~Sl . 
36t: f . bhs , ~ - ill• , p . 139 ; nuccbi11son , .22• Soll•, p . 33; Saith !e• 
ill•• p . 33; T.odd, 21?• ill• , ! 0 l:,71:£ ; aa,cl o t hci:'s concet111i ng Cranmer ·s 
rco l ucta"tce t:o bec ~.,e ~~hb:tultop c:.a b io cwl.ay l n 'l'l.lturn1ng froo Gen:any to 
~ecei ve t he off:l<.:e . Hu~hea &ctrays his bias her e again .;1:1.en he atate1i1 
hcc C1.· Glruii0::- '' left i uaediately f o-r ·'nglana• upon receivi ng the king ' • auw-
rucr.-:.s • ··tug! es • .22,. ill• , p . 242 . 
37~romi l e y , loc. c it . --
38£-olle.rd, .22• ill•, p . B 6 , e . g . states: a tltG Ard,b:!.sbop's poEt• 
i cal. iL-..f lue;.lce was n~veir very cow. iclf:rahle. 11 
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e_t~ir~ly in ltc .... ping i t. M.o nae :i:o , th~ nature oi a li-ctir.g, pract. ::.cing 
c:ont: m1· the ovoidmtcl'.:? of cor! ·ro .. ,ea-oy . '1l.:.2 Pcll.m:d 'e 11 t he i .eureb le opti-
. b 1,,.J.,, 
'i'l:e a!!.- h <- be ,r. _:!,o 0~1e~}· . 01 • 
------- ~ 
( P!,i1a.d~lp. ia: i?resbyter i aii~ 
, ~ - ~J.!-~ T, 2Jl . 
·0nr~i -y~ ~oc . cit . Hio lack of gr~Gd fli..~c his o i &poeitton to put 
;;he; '·ce:;C conct1.--uc t i . Olt a 0 11.--yt in!; is t;cll po'!'tr~y<i'id ::._'il o lotte£" of hi.& 
t r) Cecil r ~p::o.!':.lc:ed i.u Cr s.:tcnaz s m.~c llc.neoua · J~H ing!l.. l'P . 437 • Lawis 
£ inst· ini, ,1'.:i or !_.deols (t~et Yvrh: alo1rcourt , 3 t'&el:.l aud Co.!JPany, 1921), 
ti • lfi3 , ~J ·tucchin~0!1 , ~ - m •, p . 7li rc~o.:t th.1\: (a.·~r fa,,o::-eu tbe 
;,;..;)nicr; f:~ .1 t he conaste1.·ie~ bci g useJ i?o'l' educetlort , ~d twiQt 001: O!lly 
/ f oi: c~e t:"r.cb M ndole--•• :,m' s am o, out t h t 1:icb .:sod ~:).)t· lil~ be educated 
:~ (;, •y u e rc intellec tually ,ioxthy. no a t laEWt: e&'E"l'ic l:riis policy out 
in ·ho car~tm:bu\ty School . 
I, ~ 
·}1Ti.lic is tho th.ii g i c i::. ott:c.'y that hQS cbcve al! ~lee impressed 
l ~eclf llpv~ tho utio~. l t ~oriieo closest (in hia a,~~ttcdly 11.tlited 
ctudies) outoit\c of t he ~: .... u 'l'oot :ent ' c St . John tr o Apo1Jtle to .meuipli • 
iyi"10 wh.at Chl:'istiru, &;ylar'JJ Uvoi.:.: by a. scm:it1.ve amd conec ientioua, yet 
oird:ul, ~ being is lil.to . 
41:, _ ollard. !?.2• ill•• p. 28G, quoting Canou Dixon. 
43~ •• p . 23S. 
4".l~•--dA i 377 ,op.ct • • I, • 
_-5:otes tano end ruia 'Cr ancercs mildness um.de hin k"Clucta.."1.t to pc'!..·sE:• 
cute, Qlld .:he -ale of hio v !.ctimc ie, short . 1145 Above all , Thom.-i~ Cr er 
W-3 openlumecd BI! .Er!e11dly, asp ·cial!y t o thos~ who attecked or offe:1dcd 
him. "Do oy !,crrd of Crultcr m:y en ill t~rn, a.r;d h ... wlll b_ your friend 
£'::i!'c1 er , u ·itu:J a oay:!.ng ucll ,'J ' pp::,rtcc.l by the fee to •1• Prcacott presents 
(<;.uecr. ·ac:::.eri:.e. :: , ·mraj, f tc she ha bee'!"~ charg .,i.th trccoc:1, f ;,und 
L · :! l.n {1. ' fran2y' on<l 1.uu:: no much touched t hat ha tolk.cd to her of mercy 
... .:1 her t of f.2ul ·s . ~,li,'l 1 otcuor.thy, too, are his i ntel~coso ions to Uenry 
d'J • Ul:'.6 le a..:.d lo J., ,, .::,, s he t as .also :holly hon.eot ~nd 
c:!ntlid _n 1:,.;;l~ Jic,..1 t o t iUlS lE . ,,hen his ona~iea c.tcackc::. , b.e ac q~i~e 
:rrcpc u. to be c::rnmin,_c{·9 onci d i d nlo)t t · to blue tcr h_fl :vay t hrcu_tb o-r 
~.t.ip out of 10 charges. Pollm.:tl uses the t Xt.. ''e:l.mpl c , transp~rent 
1• c; hb a<~vi _d ly. S' ·.i:.tU"o-ugho ·t · .:e. lo[t!; l:f he held tenaciously 
~3n-u~ilc~ ~ loc. c i t. 
J - --
*7 :oocott , .2J?• .£:£_. , . • 9$ . 
'· ·a tcl.inson , ~ · S.i!.·. p . 85; Pollu-d, .22• ill•, pp . 139, 16.2; 
~~.-net,~- .£!£· • p~. :22ff. 
1r9pollard, ~ - ill• , pp. l54f • 
50 ollard, ,g,e. ill_,, p . 339 • in a lettoT to Mory . Cf . ill!!·, 
pp. iv-v, 56•7, 211; Saith, !!.I?.· cit., pp. 35, 402; Burton in Cranmer,! 
:::bore Inotruction ~ ChriacimtReligiou, p. xxiii; J ohn Lingard, D.! 
Histopr 9£. Eylaad ~ ~ Firet Invuioaa' !?.t !!!! Rcmana !!! !!!!._~-
~ gj.. 1,;:1.lliam ~ !!!%. !!! .ill! (Sixth edition, New York and Montreal: 
D. & J . Sadlier & Campany, 1879), V, 12S, i11, and Pr'!UICCtt, .!!2• ~ .• 
p . 305. 
.I 
j l 
to t h . aeholar.1y a:td Ch:eisti . q..ioHt.y he he · ~ve c,p.:i of ope:i-c,inclo<l 
trutb-occ!dng . fl - was e·,1m: rea~y to \:hink a t 'tling th:rou.zL ~~·a.in f rcn 
er,J beginn ing thouch he 1· d d..,ne so ~ t ho~sm1c t o Lcf ore . 7hi_s 
---~·--
SL :b i .; s eC.".JJO to be a .3 tor oi i?:ect debate a!:OOnl, t e iatot-iar,s anl'.l 
\..,.1e~. ui.t hin c s:ir,3 le b~ot-. . 'fi'lu : :-l?oocol:t , £1.>.• £.:.!. , V • 32 , coys con-
ce·. n~n.; G·: -- ·r' .. l c. ... c &JS: 1· I t. \JOO r.ot ly by3ica ! ..:ea'!' chet wrou.g .t 
r,. l.L . :u.c •·u i: le l!ll.6 'Lelc.itcctJ u:u ~PP ·che¥ ecl the. fo"'ce .m<l tmpl!c:a-
(:ic, or e c'l:.·y ~u:g ument . • • • ·· 'fhc Li •e e t he: ~·ri t l sh -~c f ormera, p. :5!~, 
.c.o c.- C1:a::-!..:?r s aying: 11·.r bcchort:, '£~ --:;r.; oo (ioto<l to aet ·y :::.ir,cl 
t.:..,o~ t ii1. .. ::;:i-. hara, ~.1hic , I n..,iebcr ce:t carry Ul ,s t!:. ~, o::- -ny 10112 
·id. Ci. • 1 Pollar \, .QR• ill• pp . li'0 0 190s, 22u, :::81 0 eel s CI:m ·r 
c cn - .. :ii1 ~3..i, tii t h e ' 1 temkra.~y to r.cly ou a ~i:t"<.>nger , · i:- ," a 1\?..sn Y b.; 
apparcr~tl~ i:e~r..e::i · i.s c or, icti b) • c.:sc:,..i .. at;i.<r:· ct1an t;?"e&Cltng ox 
t he e~i r :c c::d CG10 .Lo 1a , l:.Jt?e~~e ce _ s c ~iut a t& a c~~ ~c f r~ rely• 
l. • .., t..:?. l o~:i..: Qll the :i.. .. c to r ely to ccn~e i enc:e . l..obbert, f2· ~ - 0 
,h ' • 3..:. , 311 cnya : '· 1.c i!...chu~a.!o u c23U .y t.d :lue ce: -,:)Y his &i ... oci • 
et · ..... ~ · t.',eL inf iucr-.ca c sea him to ch&,ee ltii; ~ · t ion v~ieh in turc 
clcng d t \e .:.r ect i oo of t:b. . :t .. -. .:01."t!l.zCion in En:::)mtJ •11 • ..=J :::ince tthc was 
o f c recept •1e atci:c ~ .. d inf l'<!e-nced qui ts cas i ty by ~sti:ei.-nal £~\:ors , 
t:1e l ,av:.:? in Cra::il!:Ct' a lmost "" ·1 . .:;.:? bo -;rffl'..'12i!G:r r..hie~ ~\'1~ icct!il.., the iuf luer.cc 
or ti,e ... 1:' .i.c-... El JColisl o a vi '.l~ emu c ands as t hey ~aiu..:d t he upper hand 
i n ~·:i ,!..;?.Ud. ; s..- ith , .9.2• £1&.• ~ p . 33 1 quot e::; N'1t"r l:.'..vG ... 2f. ~ Refol'IISQ-
tion ~ >. 238 : "He 1:1 cho~w Tha:15..,, Cr.e~r, u gen'=l · an bc'!'n and bred, 
--:n, 10 c.n.J dcvo~e, a Uli ·.:er:1 r.:...'"'.:h a • ~ in t h~ t-1t .. n:· l cl of boo~ a:nd noc 
lit! O'..; t C.:l e ;;az: ity of .. 111::: cc .ol<11:·, a mG:.:, who wa.:. very ~OL"cnt of t lis 
t,ic~~e ·u,..,x!d, o t!h..~1 ~no .,c.n cr""d ... l ouc &nd a a 'i. y il!.pr.a_ e..l by a str0030~· 
pcrs~ ... 1.::y. :: 1:utcbin~o;.1 2 ··. ill·, p . 121~ eye: "CT.:m:;Yr~= •as &p ially 
at=tr- ~ •<l t o Buccr. " ~~ .... y1:..::, :t .:-~-r'o Legacy,11 .2£• £1.._. , p. 268, l:aisc" 
t~c queue!on oft e ~t ~t f ~~ic~'G icflce;r~ce on C.aumer. Sruith, 
£>.I?.• ~ - ~ pp. 145 , 16Cf . ~ ~oint out t .at Cr.:mmer uaa pro:oundly influ-
enos:ec by ehe coufe1.encea wich cue 1.utbe r&U ivin~s a:.: c to look on 
er-... c.:.. y as c pirit •al hge~. !Ia o.lso ~totes ~hat CrunmeA-", naoec subs rvi-
a:1t of royal miniaterc &nd mooc open-..ii.lldcd of thcolo-6 il.mo , 11 replied to 
~cnr-J ' s critique of ~ l:;iG: oeo ' ~ 11-uith dev s ·at i.ng <:'!WUta.11 Tod , 
-2&:.• cit . , I , 45•6, also p;:,ini:s out both e ides : "His i·cs idence in Gensaay 
wa~ now orawing to its closo. • • • To tho new tioctt'iu~, er6! he ret.ur1uui, 
ho h d perhapa become al::toa t :!.."1 1 ci.:a convert. 11 Anci he quotes Crmmer 
h~elf 48 gayi ng: "It is l w.fu l and 1.:<JO&t1811Wlblc for a 1UlD !! learn !!!!!! 
£.!.E2 ~ ~. aud to go (ram bis ignorance, tb&t he lll&Y receive and embrace 
t bc tn:th. 1' Cbarlea Hardwick , ~ History ~ ~ Articl" of Ra ligioa: to 
,;hicl1 is aclued a Seriea: oE ilo.:Uill\31:ts , f r~ A.-. 1Slb to i •• D. 1615: together 
~ itn ! !laat rations f r om Conta.tporury Source$ (L-oadon: tcor~• 11 & Sona, 
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0 .. ng i.n!. luenced by s · t l'i i.a:3 Gtho:: h v·· rag t:!1ought it ttn:ough carefully 
en~ bciu tos sed · • o t by every uind ,. o:: bai.nr; cot!!Jld..:1:c 1 '·al!aost a huma:i 
i;a~cr:a-:..:. tcz" of t• t he. v rious r e!f.r,ious .. Jiewo ~cl t \:c do as they 6 o i.ned th 
u;, e'!' '·m,d 1n Englanc! .1152 .?e::hc.p::i Ilra:i_.cy c.ga b s~a.:rizee it ba:,t: 
Crs..."'.:::::ic.:- 1ru; a <le~ j ... t i i1::c, b.ut he \.:'l\5 --~t: ... dogo .. c · ~ t . f:~ l &c 
a uind Jh Leh woe ~-t.·ayo of.)t.:a tc 10.1 trut· • .le too!.. c oli'ieus ly 
tltc poos ib!i..ity t at .. e tdgh·· , ie.t.:.':dc .. ·~ tc._1.e the Pord encl revc-
lcticm of Go C:.. 1ti! 1M c.l(· s.yr; Ji U.:!ug i:o be to2ur;ht--$0 lc~r.: C3 
the t eaching c1as ii. t ~ x i gh ~ &eho.:>l =:. by i:: 13 _ i~ it ter . 
l.~e ~nw ..,. :b,ty yc a<cS:- old b ~m.·e h~ CC!l~ t::..:, t..:1.aer o.nci t ,c da!!-
tr'.\.nc io.:- u 1ich he .lic<l . .mi.:: having :foun it~ b.c did 1:ot .oae 
.... l.l :t.>)lath~ i: r t:.-:;5c ,,ho :j.a not: y ci: de:.,! ~ so. Th.at o · yr ha 
.JS!u.e t ~9 ezticlc · cf r~:..~&ion ac cccpt°,;;heo i Go ocDibl.e 
t ith::.r. 0.1 c,v .• gclic--l o. d sc~i.p m.~~1. £r.:::.--.;o..-L' . H u as no 
iuquisit or pcrs ccut:ol:" . • • . If t?'..lt . • ~ ~.c suW it, :;c.s 
q •i tc h .co:..ir,nt:i.ble ~,it( c:.:c ·'IC » i t w.::is ot 1.n c:.1r,atih .. o t 1c· 
cl r~ t Y. An ha had nc ilLJ"' i.:me of hu.vi~ e t'!lcnopoly (j_ 
t1.·ut.:b . J:, 
Cl o· - 1..,' alH.C! : :" · .t the p cccc6i.ng dioc u. cic:i und c lu0 - nt G!l ccnt?:over-
c1.·:.e:pc .s2ra.:U. t l a t h is _-.;;;olotanc e t..o m1yc:~1ins t.us ..'lt toot vary :: eble o~ 
wh~;::~wr beneat h his t c.ct &nc.l e •c....gclical nature .~ a:i yec loyal cud cour-
,::~re ;o;: t:hy of dcfenoo i c t he i:aco of nrcat oppo~ it:!.on :md even <1.:inBar. 
-~-----
1SCl , pp . 6GL, oaye. :' !d: 1.:0~ 2rcmt i.:ig tb.:t 1,e life of Cram:: 1: 'lrJ~ ciis • 
f i.gul:'c<l he1.·e &\c ti,Gre by him:m.1. li:1lll:lholl ; a! tar {.S\:ant: i.1~ c:bat the cau-
~ion a.,d ti idi.ty of his natur~ had degene-rated, on COCJC rare occasions, 
into wa.:.l.ness and irresolution; he is still, if we regard hio fairly &a 
a whole, Qm0",1g t he brightest w.ortbies o f hi~ age • 11 Cf . also !!!!!•, foot• 
ota 54. 
I;. ") 
..... nobbert,. 22• ill•, p . 31 . 
S3»'.l:'Ollli loy, "Cramner'6 tesaage to Our Timaa,'' .!!P..• cJ_!:.. • p . 12. 
3 ! 
1e ovc~;halmin::; ,widcnceS4 r oots on t l.o s ioo of t he l att ar opin ion par• 
e i c lm:-ly i n view o f Cl'c.,,'1:lE?rr• s c 1aro.ctc.r o t hcru:i.oe . UiG conais t ent 
Ch~t sti.ru1 c harit y jo1..n d hi.:> oe .o i ar• c oudoo~ and t is consciontious 
erll!l t i !s,. t o D£Jke hio appco·, qu i ~a tirlli d ~o extremists on bot h sides 
a nd t o f: ooe l oo!~a.ng fo-r t ho bol d l~! n cl of e ta.nd ~ at oi:unly stakad t he 
rcion:cr ' si life on e a.ch iss t:G . SS ;~e WS!; not t he out.., r.,ok.E:~l lea r of c;.e 
06:JGo o r e v n o !; c· c int 11 gc tsi..:i a 56 ... u t t M t does uot t:Jean 
CC'J rLly o~ dis oyal t o hio s ine r e c o vi~Cicua . e opokc and vrote bi s 
ccnv!cci , s t·~l c.t and ,he re a r.! a...,a:1.nsi: ,··hOii:evor :tc f ~1t it pr oper . In 
one l.nstc..nce he s:-0fuocc:1 • c:quo~t fr. CL" ,~0 11 f c.n: a .cart"iage dispensa-
i on !:or a friend and cc ,m1t or t he u i og. 57 1-~cer ho -.ro~e to ':.lel."lry on 
!le . a ! of uoa-:-: ........ C?:o; . .. 1. u~cn to do oo c ould nava occas or:oc. or cacsod 
5• 
t ucthc, Cr CiJ.1:!.; .... r ,:ao t,;e c,,; c.., <l c CNJ t";Sly O!: qu_te ~ "E"a-ve au oo l d 
t-'l'\ uould r::Di:o a 3tuey ~ · t f.. cw,.. 'l'he follt:A.,1i .g ~oforeneeo are .. t hi.s 
t op.:c a: d a::c 1:2ai.n ly, bu t ot ·oi: 11;,· , pi.'o•Cram:ez- . lsuduig H~usser , 'i'he 
::'erl.,o.£ 2.f ~ ~ol'°ITY.tlon , ) 51{ . .£ ~ . e<l.l.eucl i:.,y -Hlhu Cnck~ 1. trru• 
latod fxo::. h~ Oe!'n~1 by !(es . G. s t ,.Jr:co ( £lca'w' York : iu:aerican 1'ract Society , 
. . e. ) , p . 571 . lu t:c .. i r. .... cr~ 1 • £!!· , pp . 123 , 139 . Li ngard , ~ · ill•. 
, u5 , 17, , 1~7 . Po l l ~~d , .2£· £!..E.• , pp . 101 , 121, 255- 8~, 290 , 332, 3S9 , 
~83. ~LCSCOtt , £2•~ • t v . 199' . l 2~~. LJ ith , ~ · .£!!_. ,pp. 89, 393 . 
C . a.so [uer..B.• , i ootnot~o 26 l?ll · 51. 
55Fo~ m1 int eres t in~ a.. d eboughS:u l c awparioo~ of ~o!l.lf,li, Calvin , 
L' t it r czcl C!"~r..r.e:-, end , c ... ;Jp~·d .G~ of tile thccl ogi ccl uit:h cbe practical 
carrying out of reform, see , . ·i.ley, 'f hCIIDaas Cra."'ll!ler, i-nc.-olo;ian, pp. 9 - 10 . 
5C:Hughec , op. ci.t: . , pp. " 8·£>, prcecr-,ts a very intcraacia~ . if over• 
si'::lp HZ.2..e · anu. a bit too nea t, clteory eoncernfog tl e pr cares s of the 
fie f o:ui::.:lt:ion based on a division of tho .l)rte• te: . "Ther e were two kincla of 
p~ias to 9 ch W1tr aineu lllld t he t rained, tho illiterat (profeaaional l y 
spe.sidng) and the l e a rno . ti -.:Bet men s uch leacier!I •.• and tbQse psi .. u 
••• t he gap ~Q$ t:oo great foi- tbe ir influence to oe more than eztenaal. " 
;:'Rho cleric al pleba , on the whole, givas tbe covermnect no ~rouble ; it ia 
p ten t l y acquiescent to .a;hat ever .::.enry VIII , Edvard VI , Nary and EU.aa-
beeh , i n turn, deaaad. 11 "These educated l eaders, toe, are acqulesceat 
under nenry VIII , but very largely (it would seem) coatre coeur ; •• 
under Elizabet h they are in tile aain unGuhmiasJ.ve, eva openl:, lloat ile. " 
It waa a cae of uncle and n,i ece in 
32 
I" ' 
hirJ <T.m. i:aH . :3' Clr.'.:Ii···~t: bad p1.;t hiiz:seL: in jeopardy prmdoualy in writ• 
:5. g tcntlcr lcttev: t:o Hc:nt:y .n behal..: o f L\nne nt her d<7..Jnfall ~ "'"ell as 
in .e;:c,:! :.. z f o:: l!a-..-y ! n 15:13 • .5.., t..;'llotia~ J ol_._"l Bole. satreti.wc Bisla01, of 
l e rnc oc.:n . _n .,.m:h !"· i n.e.nt 
f c.mcc o f tho t1:utb, in the to!cot of fnlGe l y 
z~d o f h i. t. ;_!;e: . .:;.nd yet witbo:.1t rece i v • 
~m:'1,7'e) reLgn o~ 
~~1c l~r;lctwu1:c of the Cetllo k p~r:t y aa !y . One lct or i m: <lcclared that 
Du • £.G i~.. . · 01: . 62 i·Ji.len Cl: 
Fol:' exa..p le, 
i n ac . i ooo u~rc in. ~:cora ui h ?: i 
S9~u~ i ard, 22• ~ • • pp . 13, l ' 2 . Cf. Burnet, 2.£• £.!!• , pp. 322f~ . 
GOs tr-y9a , .22• £1:£.•p r , ESS. 
61i>ollar4, .22• £.!!:.· ~ p. 2o5. 
62. escott, 22• ~ . , p . 16S. 
63cranmer , Y.iscellOT.1eoua W~!tings, p . 151 . 
64g,Clt:cliff, "The Liturgical 1.,ork of Archbishop Cr mm.er," !!2• ill•. 
!?• 194, seyo: nThe 'secret l!Jl,·steries' would prcsum&:>ly iucluda the con-
secration. Notw!thatandinz on 9 . St·~~omber of tho same year [ 154§}, i n 
concccr~t=iug Fcn-rar to the see of St. r>avid's at Cbercae Abbey. er ... r 
Con:il:!C'i:'&tod the Sacrll8Qllt i.n ~li.h. 11 
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C r: 
mark G .;~ :! EJ18l1!3il r:.e ·o~...Jati..o, .. . u u :.> He "C:Janted .-;i 'il7orshi.p th.:ic il~d wealth 
i;od y . Ser ,...o ... aid : 1•i.fo tU!n ch .cl 
uc.. tbey t c,:12, that so t hey i:light not be provoked to run .:.1.i.:v greot:er rage 
w"ld ~adness . ?169 Burnot prai ses C:.:amna?:"'s very Christia.:.. J el.wvior ve:ry 
05 
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Hczcli.fiGk, ~ · £.!i• , pp. 66f. 
67 
,1:~iley, " Craamcr'3 I-' .ate:s~c t:o tl'U~ :~t,::,~,;, 11 .22• £!..£.. , p . 13. 
68
nromiley, Thcuas Cranmer, Theologian, p • . 6 . 
G9Bromi ley, 
11Cranmer' s Mess ago to flu:~ '•.' u:,es," !?£. ill• • f- . 13. 
St rype, op. ctr. , I, 658. Ac:tu~ll y thia is pare of~ ~uotatian 
free Ilisbop John Bal e which Strype ei,pouees Qnd uh he says vaa 11w ll 
ac u inted with tll;:1 {~P, and a l~ ancl diUgetit ob.;erver of bi.a ._.nor 
ir: his supcriutendency over the cuurcb . ' · J,ill. , .,. ~-~7 . 
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h!g 1ly , likcmo it e.o Ch·..:-.:.et'o o·m, an aye it cl& i.dcou £itt~ng of a 
Rcceat h · s torien!l !K1 e ·r l:...iute to bis g a t qu3l:l t: loo, 
_t _. y b1.. !·.o ~d i.ot ·Le l a::,;,cna of t~,~ , -~!.H~ ~ ... cO"..;\'tlcc, 
tooeoj abouc by evol!'y ui ~L o ~ doc ·tL,~. -en ~iypo& d o~ ta 
.::.:!! b<.lt t!iv~ ~ ,:;:10 '!!'CCU ·~ it" liG tO~' •i ·h t e i r E.:' a.ion"" X-'1thOf ·11 - 11 
than thei~ headG . '-




of the tcnn '·i,;~aa,tior.::.o ·0 i s. of C::j rec, ru:. .a_hro-.nl!ic, 
:..c:::ctf sere...., to uesc.:-.:!) .t oct e1: t.:i-6Zl w..:J o · 1cr on~ tJOTci 
C.:HAPl'CP V 
In t?, • ClC'Cfi :::. under.,; atcucm · u . . b t&tor an ct ... tcn : ''Ci'am...ar • • • oet 
1 
:! !:, • S e.uth<.;'.:'. Cy . 11 - oth~~ ovcrstat·w hie case in oay-
ins tbat unqucc ·· onine o'.lcu · itco t o tbc czo::m o Qa e ~trina, c a:at..:er 0£ 
co_ <-cicncc , Ji h C?a_ . ct: . 2 '!'he t1:uth see"'.JS to lie ir, t .;c oc,t- so-broacl in-
be cuccn . Cra:, -r , l · kc :!c:::. y n I. l , be l _e-.,c d t:hc <lex: tr inc of ~2 di vine 
. c.rch uas b 0 on Ser.:. t u· o . 3 I n Lie cldresc at Edward's 
co~·onc · !. •• Cra .. ..,or c t r cosed t he point thot Edi1ai:'d 'c authol!'ity ca.:-.e from 
God. /:. er~ _r i, lie: l!d it t .e ''c.:orc.! o' li3ati 
B t, 1c 10s not co do aclo .t ,:._. t!te •·ate ;:.hat he dlcl · o!: t .s.vo scr..,e vcr') 
(j !decs of hia oun, an ere,:.,-.:: . Uc w-rote 
l~m.·l s . ~eyer 11 nc rar.aer •e l.cgacy, 11 Concor lia ThcoloGica! 1ontbly , 
X .il l ( ~.pril, 1956), 245 . 
2Josept Henry Dubb3 , 1£.~c.lei's .2f. ~ ncformation (Pbilaclelphia: The 
Uc tcel c~g Preso, c . 10~3), pp . 140f. 
3A!oart F . Pollard, Thoruoo c .... a.nmcr ~ ~ SnqU.ah Reformation, .!!.,i-
1556 ( !J-t:1 fork and !.o:idon: G. v. f utnaw's Sons, c . 1904) . p. 65 . t>ollard 
nloo Gay G: 11C1:am:ier • libJ c·.rary one else in tbot age, admitted t.be right 
of tha State or t he Cirurc1 to ov n a le in.lividual couscicnco; and the 
Cy-E"anny of this political principle mw net br0t.. h~.e to bis mind till 
towar c1G the and of h16 life. " ~ . , p . 132 . 
4-rhomas Cranmer, Niscellaueoua \!ritiogs ~ Lettie~~ Thoaaa Cranmer, 
Archbishop of Canterh:!Z1 ~iartyr , 1S56. Parker Society Publication edited 'Gy John EflEuud Cox (c ridgc:1.'be\Jiil'veraity Press , 1846 ), pp. 126f. 
5Po l l a rd. !!2• ill•. p . 204 . Cf. also ~ . , p. 340. 
6~ • • pp. 229£. 
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St . Tao.· as a · Becket:' 
wna di tu~betl o er tto u1ncc.noiutc~cy o f tbe "al practice and profes• 
Si :s • "· , he ot..l ·ed i t t , d h~ .:i.t le t i:~as t d O[.>i:nly . 7 - n the ?.as t part 
i ncurretl ,~ort:. t0berl;md • s !:'<..!pro f fol: inact.:.v ty it bio r a ic 1 ;refora. 8 
:!'cu·u.oetc never 
remeinc.i t o debate 
1 'J 
felt 1;he 8 ute .:.;•.1et be obeyed . -- Re g av i n e3uinst uir. ju .·~ant co 
12 t.:.e cru.1.1; :l..t,timi • ta.J i;y 
1 L l i1 • . . d 1S 'i.:-: .:r\:lc co , uuen u.._n _ ~e . ,aL:t .-.;~ r ~otg,1c . 
.d ~eluctc:it ly S.'.l\: e 
7 
.rchur • eni-hy,t ~ te.:.. oyp .ilk..S9.illil..! :£:.)Oi:i.ule ~ Cautc\"h1..1:£I c.;ew 
'ic?L: ! ..UCC".l D. t' . F. .doll h~ 13 C' ), E>P · 2.:i f . 
3 
F . E . H.utcb!.nocu , Crm:l:.\lcr ~ ~ En3lio~ T..aach Ycur• 
eclf :~J or'j Library edit ed y :, . L. r.ous (.i~1.,} .c"£ ,: The !·!(;.~ill•m Com-
p3.!1y, 19~1), pp. lluf . 
9 
Cf . 1:. r . 1. Pr s cott , .!<?1: Tuck,,r (.:0::1 'i<.~1:k: ':'ha ~i.acmilla:. COC1pany, 
c . 1~53) ) pp. l 99ff: . , ru1 • J ohn ~earci., Jh : i:;l:03:X o Z Cog lend f!.2!! ~ Fi.rat 
.ll1VC3ionE,_ .2l ~ Rcr...ians ~ !1!£ l}..cccosion ~ ~Jilli.am ~ ::ory_ ~ ~ (S xth 
edi iC""~; ~cw York and ~ atr~ 1: D. ~ J . Sadlier & CO&:Gpi:.ny, 1S79,, V, 197 . 
10 
Charle w. Le noog !hf:.~ 2f op C=amrcr lt:~u : ort,: .J . Es J . 
HCL1">Cr , 1833} 0 I, 171 . 
11 
M?l:.!!· , !, 173. 
l2 
H t:cM.neon, !!.!• ill• , p . 137 . 
13 
.!Ji.~. , p . 114. 
14 
~ - , p. 81 . 
15 llli•, p. 82 . 
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Crcm:::cr uas 0 t:l1eologically h.:=tipct"cd by Er...stia:iism1' 16 cc1:tainly bao Cl&rit, 
but the queeti on rema-·nc: D!tl t h ·.c o~ aince'f'C CrootirA'lism help icapresa 
Ilom:y17 t::r d help Gi:a:noor encl t ue ;hole English B.eforoation through Henry 
16c m:! s . rtaye , Book Re view o f 'fbm~ Cra~:2r, Tlu~olo2lan by C. ,; . 
D1: ~2.!c y , Co ~col!"di3 T~::9_olo[ii~_!Jfo.·!1thly, ~~:VII (la;cr'7edler 1956), 903. 
Cf . Pol-~rd, o . sJ:!. , p . 227 . 
p . 137 . 
• i..:;.Jly e ue :c J eo ~ ju ·.l et, lS ~ roc~m:c ft. l tr'l.'.ln, r. , u-
t t \ c :n t :io 1.o" .. '1 . f c .:-t1 .. ..? ; ( acc: 1.c ei .. n:i.c .1 · ·.1 1 c..t:.s • .:~ml 
1"ca .... y ,.ich oi:. m:r·~y cf: ~:::~c..! C:"'I,:. 1,>::>l:ft:V.: .. 1l cc. ,:..'.t l::ttti.C"i~t:: i 
_1.,r.c t.h :..:.t ;:·rJl c: ft,Vo~ f! . <·i:'d ;:!y t:i.•.1 , 't'C')~ :JOO :h!.r,~ '.:c:1 ... y'a 
c:e; •.;c t.~ . :c ~/·.1 l c c;, l (,' l [~~ .• ,t,; ; 1-c ~,ar, ·cy . ~ 
~!Jo'11'C .111 L u i t ('.! ct-.:.:,ch in b 'ls 
t.Hc~ 1,~L c~ :my c:: t'.:!cI(: duAEe h2.o cc,nf ' -:c.-cc. !O ~.,1ul! 
{:o::roo ·r-.., !irl":' , o i;c ~t: •. :;c 1'.l e.n t i,a;. ci.t Le~· ; ~-~c.: C-;.; .:.1· ~l'.' 
·, 1.i., C1 t.~ey ~· f ,i ~ i. tl :_-:( , \:: L <;:. i.~~ :-n cc-·:rc ~ :~o .. " :11t.~ . \J;t...-~ 






,. _ .::."'" .. h :.i ::. ' 'f. :J D,.;1 h!; • !.~: ~}.!'..!,.._· ,2.[ ~ ~..:-~ -~ (l bil~duJ.r ' lVi : '!hca 
t;~. i,.i l.Q 1':"fll~t, .'f.'C ~~ , C • l ' ;~y ) , fl• t :,,· • 
~fr~:n..:is :.i.'lc b ·,tt, ~~ .th,!; .[:I~:~ (S ta:: ec' H::i. , ; arcl.eo Cicy ~ :~. Y. : 
~ Cl~y Publ..tou.ut;~ CCiilpul'l)T, Tu,;,;; ., c . l •,?.1.), f' :-. 19~£ . 
3-1. r a y,1ar d S:r;t ch , !1Sf.!i llif tll 2 ~ £!._fq,-r.m..~ (i..cmdoa: 6Det:1H ln 
C. Co. 1.td . IJ A94B), p . 214. 
V>::.':y fo~l, being ' 1<ler1ounced ao a he .. et:ic • • • bi:l n&D ,,<Xie to us how 
l.li I)C:t,1.1lor the chsnge o of .ra H3ion ! ~d been w:!.ch th ... mi.;.jori ty o:: cha people. 
oo<l her~ l,>OP' J.mr H: Has to hav~ them coutlc?!ra:icd . ,.5 'ihc e:ajority in Engla,1el 
wcuc Catholic to t he cm: <a: ii.t !53~--39 at l ea;t. 6 :~van _l!£ BisboPa' ~. 
;h.:.cu goo a docur.~nt f ca• ro-... tce, "wao ill- r oc<... i vcd. ct icfly, we i1C&ginc 1 
bccmmc.: it \:.7 c ne:;;_.,1 d Bnsliotnu.:. m:o ve ry conoerv tive. •17 
'fhcrc c;or t.:.ees ,-i'0.."l C-· ·, _. ·csictcd str,mJl , b.Jt !:o no avail . a 
\.. '- D , o-.i.:· yeorc later in lSt..3 
·-·t.cct;. ,er oano o: t !u cp, · :tticll!l Cr:c:.u...:er tn. Cc, ~ecc a . tl tt·y to 
0\1<.!l(C..,. • hcl t.te for Cc-::cainly 
. c _o w hut vi.;:. tu:.11z-c he 
: .c ~ il r(b -.:ere no n ·ou. ~ c., sh t launc h c ~ i:o!!"il!c3tiro vo:;~nt i u 
----------
{,. 
·nub~6 , £?2• ill•" p . 137 . 
I". 
;J"!')i th , 22• ill• D !)t)o 177~ • 
6A!bo~t F . Pollar d" ::J!~ 9...£.12.!ll-:Cr ~~ English rrefof'Cl4tion , .!!!.§2.-
~ ( :c:1 York and Lone.on: G. P . " ut u~•s Sona, c . 1?04), p . 126 . 
' s~ith , ,22 • .£!!.. , p . 163. 
r . ..:: . tut:chinsoo , ~t'anmi;a! .~ £..!2. lli1glis~ eformtloo. Teach Your-
self Uistozy Librery cdf.tcd by A. L. ~se ( Jev York: Tho Macmillan Coa-
~a.~y t 1~51), P~ 118. 
9 J . Hilton Sti1i th , ~ St aro .2£ ~ l~c formation: :Jeing Short Sketc hes 
of I'.mi:tcnt: ~eforruora , and of the r.eacHns Eve1.1ts in Euopa '-'hich IAd to the 
~vlvol of Christianity (Second ooit.lon; London: s . ii . Partri dge & Co • • 
n . d . ), p. 196 . 
lQ 
,tvtcbin8on , ~ · ll!• • p . 93. 
4v 
-· 1 J .. l ,.:.ug an • 
ai,uoE) o~ the ·ocrn:...31.'1'· p .... r · 5 ..;u l a :: ly by o·, c.::t3c~.l.o •. w t·,~fo:. "'re. 1.J Like 
i !:cc t ~ c c,:aur.cr i o du , h o erae t e .: crcu:H: ..:13r o ~o1;pi. . z :;:,e .n:.ll> 1>tiot 
dunuer a-td ~~ ·; .tng t he :w.: '!""·n.tiou co~ocn:vativu . 16; 
• ..:...1 ,l!) " t ! n ul.tipliceu vc}::.1t iv1.:io ar: ' i uii.,J1.:11:Hrcc'.:l :z :h i ch act" ~ccttcre d 
1, !,i.c ~~t: •• t en:" r d3 tt .. O~)ir i t t!.:t_ ., ! ·i ver ne e of bio c ou:1t.~ 1 5 . " t-1a t 
l1 · ~· \" 
.:.l ·• t r,ollt.1c.i n . 
rc.:01:,.1 ~G . 11 i i.c c u. t:iu.uc e.= 
.L :a ·,. J. ~ 
.~ ..._!,. I' - ~ -
t; UC& UG;J-.llly f o t' polit!CGL 16 ~eeovn~. 
1~ h i H ., · gl,e a • The r.e!:«,::.::.::.t i on i Yi Gn&land (net-, York: T e r accii 11.m 
? .y 0 1951) , I . 15&. rcporcs that Lollard groups ~or e s cattered here 
· - "'.te .. · om. t.,ere re lly c;u::.c \ . :ia;: . On ~ - 1:$3 /:,Ii! spe d!~ of :::he Bible 
o :::. b e ing t , le 011ly t h i ilg tl 3 1.: l,)"i:"CC(.n :v od " tho t i ny spcrk o f 1-ollardy . " 
£.!E:. £.;~l.~ c f . · E. G. Rup::, ,. S tudle::. .f.!.\ .S!l'!. Hakf.Llg .2.K ~ ti~~ Pr otestant 
... .. d iciex1 ( ·...iil' ly in t h e L,c:ign or . ~ 1.-y VI I I ) ( Corabricir,c: rhe Unheraity 
- ::~$ , 19!:.7) , pp . 1-6 . u. who ca7c. , "~b~y ~ he Lollardj were a factor 
t o i.:>o t:.ake:a soriex;o ly . " 
13 
h • 7? • • 1. Prescott,. L'll5Y. 7'uclot ( HC!'e# York: 'l'he 1~,1i ilan Compan7. 
C o l 53) , pp. l l 2f . 
lh 
· o-.1bbs . 22• ill•, p . 145 . 
15c barlea u . Le l.ao, ~ Li f e ~ ~chbi s hOJ! Cro.s.er ( :ew York: J . & J. 
no~ .,er , lGJ:,) , 1 . 95. 
10 .:. 11 ' it l ll f ... o aru , ge. £...... , pp. + • 
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Re \,700 g~oduolly 1."'Ul<le caneciouo of tbe errors and abuses in 
th.if} px-ovirn.:o of: t&.c eh't·is tian Church. :ind, an befitted bio 
m=a!tod t<iaoc of 1=priL'iltC of · 11 Et.13land, 11 was dotormtned to 
pror.10te thu uor~ of pu~ificacion end ~evlvoi . 17 
t:hot once against much oi>pou i t.:iosi and though i ~ uoo greatly revised and 
abantlo'.1ccl by many oi: the rci:mtroi.n1~ pa't"Cy, Crarlliler by t he ohecr f orce of 
:~io pm:"ist enca succee<icd :l.n ect: tin:J s uil l paosod into law. 13 }!any. many 
ti roo p ltC',,;cvGr, h!s pl.c .. s u:c · \ Ji.th def cal: no mt:tcr ao.., bare! ha tried. 
I"o :: m :L'.'.'.::p le P Crcr.=i-:?ic t.::...cd ·Jcr:y ! C!t:"tl to !ZCt .... ~cfoz-.:1 o f t..,.a ccnoo 18\J, 
bu · he :ia~ t"tcver cuecc..; [-ul , no o c io Ee· £r •c r.:eign . 19 On cleri cal 
hlo vlec·120 oo n o·vcr suc:cec<lcci . In 1532 Cr~;: tried to got: Barnes c:hs 
..... ~c:::, ot '.t: .1::i.-.101.· t b College:,, but hi.a letter t.o C!:'oc1w·cll. ma co r o avau . 21 
Bui.'t.Ct r cp01: tG th.:1t ho hcd c ! OE"at:c and noble cd~atloaal recadies for 
t he c l c :::,,y , but 
C .::?1: lee Hara., .:ck, _ ~ot.':l, ~ !E.£_ Artie lee g! ££_14;.ion: to wu i ch 
ic cddcJ o r-0r.·ics of iJoclfL1Cnts, f ir00 : •• D. 1536 co A. D. 1615; tosether 
if.th ! l h.:st:2:ac::!on:, ~'C'cx:i Conteru?O~a1..-y Sources (London: Gcorao uell l· SOGS. 
1~ !) tcV • 32. 
Gil ua1:t 1:urnet .. !!!.! Hist2!,Y £?! ~ l~eformatioo .2! !!!! Church ,!!! 
En_ciland. ?art l : .Q! ~ Pr or;i.-eoc ..;!a<!! £.2. ll DuriDJ.& ~ nc lg.n !!! Ien!7 
VIII (Iiict1 Yori: : D. Appleton rand Co. ; and Pbiladelphta: G:corE;e s . Appleton, 
1~3) 19PP• 516£. 
Cf. I bid. , pp. s:of., and Ccoffrey 1. BrCCDiley, Themas Cranmer, 
'i'baol o_gian ('iJC"W York: ,-;ford .;nivorsity ~rc.:se. 1956) . p . :ocvt and p. xii 
~bore he cays: Crill11Der uuoo always preos:l.us for a refon:i of the canoa 
letJ. • • • Eut not wmaturolly he coula never overcClllle the innate hoe• 
t: i.a.i ty of tbe civil rulers, who had 'Ito sreat dc6.iro f or a stricter ccclaal-
cs t ic!o c1:.sc:lpline. '' 
21!.bi.d. , p . 49. 
E. G. Rupp , 9.2. nt .. , p . 43. 'ibe letter ia printed in Thaau 
Cr3<1ll1Gr. HisceU.aieowa Ur'I'tinge wd Letters of Thomaa Cranmer, Arcbbiabop 
a!: Contev~_,.,,, ••••,.-, HS~ 1 Perft811' 8eeletly -Pabl:l:cattoa. ••tted by d'ulm 
-Nwm:d ew. <ea...b1:tdge: ~Ut11versity Preas, 184u) , pp. 300f . 
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t,"Lc r,opiah party then at cour t:, vho -rory i1ell apprehended 
tLc .:!clvr.nt ..... goo suc h nuru rice would hC!Ve eivou to tho 
~fo:_; ot!o.i., borne dot.r.1 ch is propo:;itiou, a.id t urlldd all 
t h<::1 Ki n[;' :3 uounty w.td !:o d:itio':.lC: ££.,other woy. 
Yet uL~ iley s cato: 
Ui. t the in~t:· ·'uc 1. ,3 of tl. ::L ticlcc Cr3.'.~r c ac..lplated 
ch.e s.:·1ro ... foltl concriuut · ou- - :Gi.blai. 1:-ra.ycr !3oot· and Con-
fa.:?cs.L.ot. - ... uhi.cla u re r e·.::oopo then t: ...... political t.!1.1act~nt11 
of l~iug and Counci l 1 .... e revolut:ioni..:ec.3 t h c hu rch oo() r..s~iOll. 23 
·:ui&·n, !·cc. _ mtJ<lo h:!s i.nfluenc: .. Gl'C ii tllcb.· p..- c:ut·r;o~o during llenry •a 
Gu1:vcy of C,:-cn:r:er 's influence ana 
.cc; !ia ,:.:cnt:u \gtth tl c u'!:> i~U.ua on<i diotribut.:icm o f L:ha Dible. in the 
The Dible 
-t. iG fitting thae t.llie be constclored fir:sc , for Strype ie probably 
uo· ~ r "~0%:G ~ten ho r eport that the 11Ubliebing of t1- Lngliah Bible 
''cav~ the good Arcbui.sbop .38 much Joy as ever bappend to b i111 in all the 
22cus:-net, .2£• ill•• p . 483 . 
2Jn\:'ooii.ley , .!?J?.• E£•, p . :,xvii . 
!c a<l to i:i.c:;ht to et: his r.;"'y over tbo ."in~ . 
Bi: .. era 10~•0 3 iblic n..:c;,i:-ci;t .:nd emphasis had been otrong for aany 
:i a.:c ol.re y . H c:::.;o:wl l :, bl 1 a, uc.<!lu Greek .ztd Lebrew, used t:hc 
lit eral ., llx,g , not an all<:lgor.i.col one, o f t b e tc::t:s , c:nd loot::ed on 
cri • .1Curc es t lm b i~1: cut: e...id "rity in his life . 26 <~cri;>ture in the 
Ct\. - '"'r "1.-=cs lt hto c 1!c:: i>usit.1aos co oac it for'1c.rrd. uhich i n conclu-
cio-.1 he b , i y :i; ·cc'i: 'd ,,0 Ilurnct otateo . 2i ~ t: ... ypc s aye : "Our Arcll-
._al , :.; 0 .::>0 h i o !: h: t: cnt:rcnt::c upon bis dinnit:y, had :i much in h1s 
wind to 1 0 . Che toly ScLiptu~co put into the vulgar l.:1:1guage, and a 
H.b ·.:t:y f or ell c r.ccJ Ch · • " L'\nd be be~c.n uith ccovocation i n 1534 
fm.- l._ ,.;!.lt; litJ°1 Bible vm:oic:n uf 1537 . 29 ru cd, "Hanry w.'l8 personally 
- --·-·---·--
24, 
J o~.m C:t;IPC, .: :-:gaur!:..E!.lt?. Qf ~ ~ rrevare-.. ,a Fat:hor !!a~ l'hOIIU 
,rru.r ~" s cmet: ·- _~i:c b.:.auoe 2f C:.i:.tite~o~ey. ti:ierein tho ii.story of tu.e 
;· 1:c·1 0 .z:i t he hofm.i:.ie i 0£ it, l.>ui:!ng tba Pd.ca.;} of tlle Said . rcb• 
b!.3boh ni-c 3!!'eotl~ i l luc;trotod; end C£nty sianula1c· ,f.otters relating there-
u. ·o, n~;, firs& publis'1-::id (1694) . -n Three Books. Collected Chiefly from 
Ccco;--da , P.cgistora, Authentic :i,ettcu:s , a.nu Other Or:Z.ginal Hsnuscri.pt• (A 
r~o-J e ! ti , t-:-iU:h adclitions; O.i:ard: Ac: the ClurEJndon Press , 1812), I, 81 . 
,,r. 
'"-:Jcl . Pollard, .m?• ill• , pp. llOf , and i!utcbiuaoo, ~ · ..s.!!•, pp. 90f . 
2 · 
3::ociil~y, .22• ill•, pp. 12ff . On p . 19 Cranacr's attitude ta11ard 
the Iliulo ia well sumJJarized. 
27·., t it .1--~urue , ~ · s.._., p . ~ - . 
28
~trype , • · s.ll.·, 1. 34. 
29car1 S . Heyer, "CraDllllr'a JAgacy," Coapordia 'rheological Monthly, 
XXVII (April 19S6), 246. Cf. Pollard, !.t• ~ . , pp. 111• 4 . 
• 
E act, uw'::, bib le apl:"carctl iu 1537 under Crurt:DCr' s BU1;picos with 
a oodi~r Cion to tGLl td.ng . su<i wru. a~chori:~ed by Cra;;:roll, 31 
t::ie clergy 1a-rc ao_joi.nocl i n 1538 to h3V~ o copy in ev;;ry church . 
'.i'~'<io cc.H. t i 1 .. n1 ,:1a.c c3U.c<l 51 ttte I.) ib lo o/5 1:hc hn:g,::cs t: vo l\l.:.'!C . " A 
·cv.i.D<!~ edit:im1 , publ!EJhc as C>:cmn~r 0 s bible i n 1540 1 va.o tl10 
fiz-o t tlir.ti.\11ctly ..:iut hod.~ca to lie :i:eod in (~hc1rcho o ii:nC'lteaa of 
bei,3 ruoxc !y pl.:1ecd t h ~c for co~ul tation. 32 
1 \::100 no· r ~ mot:k!.tig t hat Ct·c.11trt.eh ao a u::1 ivc.n:€lit).' dc.:1 uac.t 
,.lc:;...:.·.c'k. \ a. bib He.a_ l::nc, 7lodge ~;;, ·-:. h i e c t u<l<.%•t..o, Ct'\d ao a.ren • 
i)i3!, c> t: o~~ prac&;icc.1 stct;z uhich cccc hod in t he liccasing 
a-.. 1d lct:oe tl c t!: .tni. ·e it:a~i t:'->C 0-n in tlw chu~cli,:.o of .:he 
i~n~~li.r::h Dible . · 
:;on'l icle.:-n 3C ;:.hoy cc::.c {;ClJ t, :u;.1 in M.a otudy. in 1542 ho had to counter 
1.:c..: inc-=-'o aet~~ 011 t! c EtigU.oh vio la ru:ccz- ~be lotcer had presented a 
1003 1.:.s~ of: t,-u,r:cils mi i cil i:..0 wiob1.~d to ···e reta:tncJ io cheir i:cacbolic and 
iu\Y~f7ia?ly :is .. coi!'i:eec: uoa:;1e . :1 &1J he dicl so successfully . 35 Cor ~as be 
30 J'~c Cairciner, tttlcmry 
t.:ditcd by i.,aslie Stephan en 
19f.:,S 0 50) • IX . 545 . 
vrn . '' ~ Dlct:icwta!='.): ~ ?~at:icnal .3iograp!1y, 
Sic!noy Loo (London: 01:foll'd University Presa , 
"' l 
.} -J' . N. ,,oith, .2£• ill•, pp. 194• 5, says, 0 r,enry havit'~ received ao 
t ... ich rr:o-::.i Crcl!lOOr, peLeru:i.tted an E~1cltsh -..,~i:o i.ou of the !:cripturea, pre-
JaroJ by i:Ulco Coverdale, Hishop o f S2;etc1.·, co be published in London. 
uhich uoo done in 15.3& a.."lcl dedicteu to bitr.0alf . " 
32c:airclnor , loc . cit. --
33uutcbinson, .22• ~., p . 91. 
3{:, 
Geoffrey '-'• Brcm,iley, " CraDli.Ml%''B iwssage to Cur Tille•," Cllriat ian• 
itX ~94g,y, I (Novaaber 12, 1956), P• 12. 
3-\upp , .2!• fil• :a p. 148. 
co!ll:G.ot: to bea · t he bA7u.nt of t he lcge.1 battle (to5otbcr with Crar.,.;ell 
lu~;1l C.::?ilc and use ! n En3la..>1c , but l c publicly enecurcged end gave s~-
Wtk,t detailed dtze ctionr. for u, 'Lief ic i ol use o f the i.H.blo . 3G 
,~ 
:l -.:t t~ oi.x l c.~o o . • "' 
I t i~ rccor<letl Ch,t 
bctui.;r.: 1 1533 ood !!.'i53 [Ff. w:r.y died in ifobt-Uia':.Z-y-; l.S4i) , dori.ng the 
Ci:...-e C.:er::...-c'!.:' tics cite .lc.:idini;; c hurch:wa.'1 of Enl}lcnd~ oeventy odi-
r.;ia:u; o f: Cha Bible or: t. e t (jw "i:(;':)St.:Jmrmt: appco2rcd in :gnslish . Hot 
all , but a l. o itOC .'l fm, . of t hese .:1C't'e due to Cr~cr•s ccr.corn. 39 
and fa~on ti~~ t.:o tico hnvint. the kil.; ' c awn eudorser.:ient Of.lfi scarc e ly be 
36 
S t;'i.-ypc, ~ · ill•• I . 90f. 
37cf . Rupp, 22• .£.!:!.• • pp. 1~7ff. 
3S Em:,ie t, £R.. ill• , pp. 4J3f . 
39 Eeye1.·, ucranmer's Legacy,'· !2• ill_., p . 248. 
4')nutchinson, ~· ill•, P• 15 . says: "'£be c.:&.llsta of the Refontatioe in 
Bngland was less advanced by Lutheran ttoati8e8 t h...-1 by tbe acquaintance 
of scholars with Rraaaws' Gree\. Testament and his •. .! .. ' Latin translation 
c.tDOllB the laity. and by the Cranelotions of tke :? lule iu the veniacular. " 
46 
P llc:.rd oayv t h a t Cr e:ao2:::- 1 s g~nc.r.al inf lue~1cc O'...! Hcm.--y wao t:emark-
, le c:.. d tha t t h io sho:1 up pur.:icu larl y in tt·:! _,..n '.rCic l e s . 4 1 .... trype 
.ff;-c.-:.11:.:ciJ cc, s u l ting i t l. •• • C'r<.Cl":ICl • • • micl by hit. O.."W 
oLha~ h!o f r i cncls , il.r.porcun:u.13 C le :tnn. a cco..;iooio" wru;; 
ioaccd out f i:o 1 uo it. the ye.:1r 1537 • • • f ok'." oriouc 
divi\CS t ot~ c t to~ t he~, .._:nd t <lnvioo ou 1 ole$~<:l.~ an4 
:>i iu ~:·)~!:.:i.t~on • • • .._de! ·o ou t fort ~ t r-.Jt 1 o f rc llGicn 
~ .. ;;Led o f cir:co ·o <2 hci-<?!":ii1.; · . . .. .:.cc .td-q,ly t.ho7 ·t: ut the 
A .c· 1.. ... ·100 t L<...inc at:: L'-1!~.:.: t h :'t' 
in .:o ,, a th.c c 1 .jic:.Ol .act~x- :i. ·cc m10 i.t sooa dropped iut o t t e back • 
:_:.r.('J;J:l · o f r :ormatJ.o-.J con.':cooi oa-..l l i t urat uro . 0 Ho d iscusoco the r.ola-
· Lcr.10hi, • ad cone lu<.'::? 11'l'h.c r o s u lt 100 tha t tha '..:'en /".:!:' t i cl o ,ero more 
g bl <.l even eh. 1 cbo <.Jittcnbcr :3 Art i cl :. • • •• 
.:gL u • vie.., iG impot"ta: c. :t i:ec lt.; v ry a~f ioit vly t:t at t he Ar t i-
c.;le.:.; oZ · i.t ·cnbet·e , ac~optcd L->rovie ionol!y 'by t he ' is~~op of .~crefor<l &a 
tho leos. th~ i1Cli:t oca:~o oi: t ho ki.·d3 1 o r oli[;iouo policy. an<l t hr ough the 
'l.'cn f r t;i c le.o u f 1536 ~!pea e n t oo f lrcc tmrou t>ccd oZf:lclcl movement toward 
an cccopt cnce of the ?roi:us tnn t cOP.capt iet, of Cllri s t i anity. 1144 
r~ l i:ol!..:.rd, ~ ill.• . P• 1C4. 
42r c~ypo • .22• .£!!:, • • ! , 12. 
43r.upp, 21!• !:l!_. , pp. 111- 114. 
41
•Hugbes , 2e.• ill• • pp. 354f. 
able t~· es of coru:l~ctine p=inciplcs. and oust have, therefore, been Cte 
f:i:-uit of r:rot.."Ujl com~ess . en. ,, '.i:he many va.riat !O!lS tn the various copies 
4-.· 
l:i'_t uess this , to.:, , ilar<lNiek points out further . ·' The cowpromue cleaent 
.:ipparct t1y led om~ historim.1 t:o de c !et.·e : o.-rhece o·i'tictae s eem to have 
ua51 cl?:.·..1ftct:1 by t h e 1:inf; hi :::cl~ 011d reviacd by Cram.:cr . ,A& Perhaps a 
c 1e~.r.ctc'!t' . !. ·ms writtc~ by o~ i n cha ca-L-O o:'.; ficr:n.")7 and sigt!ed by CrCCI• 
.: ........ • tJ other c i:cs appertaining f!Jc.01LlittocP in a '-'&'i£l21~ unto 
c h:in oui: t,,i:iu.ccly of.:ffice, w·1e·:!'eunt:o it h •. 1:h pl.ecsecl Al.mioht.y 
God oi Hia inf ln:t.\:C r.urcy end Oth'leGa to cQU us, we bave 
'-.li,n,; .... eGtL: ... -iod on<! tho-..ig.h , H i· as ,~·3 al~o yet est c.ma a:;id 
t hJ.u.k , t hat it: t o(; chief iy belougeth unto <.TJ!t oa i<l char a;c 
1i!ig0"!1tly to i:01:eoce d c.:iusc, t:hut: not o:,ly chc \0031; holy 
w rd cnc2 co-.. an&..rorit_a t)f God aho-.,!d most s .:.ncer ely ha i:JcU.avecl , 
a::.d i.o:;,.t; ~e\'"C\;cntl.y _,o dy·c .. "Vccl an t:ept of our oubjccts, um: 
c · s o thot: unicy CTtC c cm. or<.1 in opinion. .~m~ly in such tbinge 
cs cloth cooc1,n:o ou1. i:olir;:i.on. "iNl.y 11.nc L"ense 1-.iw.l o f'oz-cmm:.·d , 
&"l<l .... U occooion o f d issent wd <liszot'd t 0l!Cbi113 t he same be 
::-c[>:-:c:::.ocd :l.;"'ld ·~t cct>ly m:Ci~uir,illocl. 7 
T''?O Se.c;:. · at of P • ancc i Lcpt qui.l::e r-oc.aniah in u-ticlo !II. 1~ 
Lucbc e.r:1 p-voi..::Lou ia I ot 02-:plicitly coudecntld (Article !\!) . t a d.l'ticle V 
J otificlltio,1 ~aceiveo a Lutliorc.., traat..'t:.ent in the main, with some 
tS:lo.rct"~ii.ck , ~· £!£.. , p. 39. E. g . , ~'l rticlee devised ll !!!!, 'ina'• 
!-1:ighncos" and 11 t'ticlcs about Religion, .!!!! ~ & .!!!!!. con-.,ocation, an• 
p:.!;,lisbed b y t ho !'ing's oot.hority. '' 
46 Janes Gaircmer, t~Cre.:swr, Tb~c, n ~ Diccionary !!f.. LlatiOD&l 
Diograph_y edited uy Leslie fltepheu and Sidney i..ce (1.ondou: L•xford Univer• 
c;!.ty l'r-ess . 1949• 50 , p . 22 . Str,JPG wentioaa this , too, however , bei.Dg 
suro to state "we have re86on to st~ribate a treat 6!larO tlKsrein to the 
i.rchbi6hop. 11 Strype • .22• ill•• I, 57 . 
4'/ Hardwick. 9?• cit. , p . 239 . 
. . - ~ ~.o 
1oct:.·:,..ne c,:,.; :."U1:~r· tocy. 
A:.. 1 a_;eln ~ 11"hi~. ::mli ta1:y r.cd:m::c . .. cc {j;o t l e ·,aog} is '!n £let contradiction 
1,_ ·ia CetL Jl ic te:o.ch irt[H as ir; a!oo t;he o c:a.tc:!:lcnt ? u f:b is l.:!31.: el.tic le• 
l":1 
abo~1t i: ~eu lr.., ... cao . w ' Lr.id in i:'Cg,~.: t o f.;b1 Ten .:.\ re ::.c 1 c., an<! tho c..:com-
Gt:·,n" co:.tjectures t h.:it tr.~ mc.ny r3il>l:tcal referemcca to confim the 
by achco!~.;n antl popiah cano..,o" \vare '' lnscr.ced l>y l:lte pen of the Arch• 
biolo.'.) . v, In av~luot!nz tho c hc.rccto~ of the Ten Articles be declares: 
b.,.'>' 
"n~~'vick. ,ge. ill• , pp. l~S-41 (cOO!OOutary) , 2t,Sff . (text of the 
· -:- t.iclc.-») . 
49Ibid. , pp. {..lJ- 50 . 
50nughas, .22• £!:i• • pp. 350f. 
51Ibid. , p. 352. -
I 
ln 
Ee fJ .. n<l 1ncoetl-rnsny pop!sh errors wcrr~ roi :.recl wlth evang~Ucal 
t ::t!tho: which ~l.'.1at either ba "ttr ibuted to tbe dc:fectiveneso 
c ::: oa:: pz·e:: late ' c t~'t:;~11tK~ge ao yet :!n Ct>ue i.-CJ.lizicm, c :- being 
the p~incip l.cs and op~.niortEi of tho ang , m: hoth. Let not 
cay bG o f f ~n::.:c d ho1.~uwi t h;, but 1-t: hia ir~t t:c;: take: llOtice , 
uhot a CI.'e.:2t <leel of Go~~l doc~.:1nc t:e1:e ca:::e to li:::,ht; ond 
t1ot only 0 1>, but uao 0.-1<_~12 ~uo. v~or,o-..ince~ by auth\'.>rit.-y to be 
~,cUei;c s .n cl t)t'act:2.ccd . ;;.;~ 
54 ltl)!Cl.,..:.tion. of the 'J.'c n t.rtic lec,; . 
,. ,:' 
IC' •; :.JJ 
,l.;;J..)] • '::'he ·..:en Are i c !es C!rc v 1.y iwporte.nt ac t;he first real s t.ep ~ou.:u:cl 
~3~ • T 
... t'l")rt;:.C,, 21?.• £.!£• , ... » r,r, . ·· lf. Pp. 50- 6 2 c::ostuiiu tu! abbrcvil.!l.:oci 
t:e1;t o ::3 tbo Ten Ar.C::lclec . H~d~1ick 'o i.nl!l!gh t · in thia con.-_.cct j,oa ls tiror• 
thy or not.c: "Tl (.)~e L\r t t c !ce r the Tet? ".rt i clcfil bcloog tc e transiC:'io:ae 
r:o:::toclo 7hcy a".ihody t he idcoo. of 01cn w:io w~icc etaex;;iu~ Gl:adually into a 
c2L.?~e.:-cnt: ophcZ"o of t:,·,ou~h. ho co..!ld i ot for ti.tc J?r<?.oc .t contcmp lc:.tc 
the tr.u&b t hey wc:re ,cecoverin~» cith ar tu its bo.rmonicc or contruts • 
CX?.r uho ccnr::;aqm~n tly did t1ot ot.~t 1?. f~QI;) acquieocins in acccx..J.lXXlaci03lil 
em1 c onceo~ic.:i.:.; 1:Jhich t.o r iper ur..dci:otandtnts ·m~ht b~w seemed like the 
':.. Cr.~yc..1 of £.". sDJ::red tr:uat. . ; q Ha.'K"C--,dc:t:., !!I!.• ill•" p . l>2 . 
54cf. He,:n:y GcG ou! ,a:u::.ew ~John !\£lr(jy, Doc~ to ! llustrative of 
E;,!:,_l::.ol} Ch~rch !ti.9tocy Ca.:;2ilc h em Original Sources (U>i1c!on: Uacm!Uan 
& Co. :, i ... !.h!iteJ, 1921) , p . 2u9ff . 
(!(". 
:.>~:!exckneu:., .ma,. ill• 11 p . 50 snyc: H£ut this early set of articleo 
[ t he '.i'eijJ eas virtually supcrsodecl in Che course of tbe noxt year ( 1537), 
o-.u t he BH,earance o f a sueond Poirnl!lary o f 1-:-aitb, encitled t he 'Institu• 
· io-:1 of .s Christian r1Gn . ' On it, h~>1ever 1 many of the Articles of 1536 
had ce:.1 subots.ntlally CW.JZaitud} a:.1d as the n~w ~'Ork naver gaiA*d the 
form .. '1! aenc tioc either of Convocation or the Cr.:.-u ~hose articles ·were 
really [italics 'hiif in force until supplanted by tbe '~~eceeaary Doctrine 
cn<l _,r.udition for any Christian ?-!an. • set forth as late 48 1543. " 
So 
'f.l!C Tt>.a u:tic l c o hr:d indeod B ~."tC r.:.Cbe::...- fnr i n Oi:i1tting th~ faur 
ol:lerc::.1c):lt:; , m1a in the cen t 'l.t o f t.1e ;:e:r,el liota t::l-;.o ov~~clical 
M.ahor.,:.:; concet'lt ratcu on 3cti;i~"'lG t hci~· d i.otiuc t: iou accepted 
be:ti.-:ccn he t hree prit1.:iry cact' :::~.'ltEJ c1;;.d t he otti.~i.~C . c.:;; indeee! r.,;ao 
l:'\eluood :l.tt tJ,e :iJfohopot ,,_:,9ok . · ' 
. :, 
1' 91CG.in:3 ti. ,w c, e c ti. l;t1.to o f the royal cui:ho1·!.t:1 , it 
htli/Cl be.er. c o:i.)u 1 \:ccl, th(;) Plague c azic, the bishps lieru forbidden to bring 
the bis ho,~::; di:Jp~r.c;cd. Rupp postu!otes: "Perhaps these delays rather 
{:!wn i!oyal cu:Uc aecou.uc ~;01: t:ho t·.~nncr of his h.llf approve:.. " 59 At any 
S6 
Rupp, 2£• £.~•, P• 13G. 
r:."j 
.., n arm1ick, ~ · ill•• p . SO , in a footnote . 
5!'.',.._ 
'· t~upp • .22• ill•• p:. 139. 
59tbid. --
51 
J:at c the kir~g 0 l;0pt it for six QOnChs, and t.:t en autbori.~ed its publica-
i on , ciec! l!r1n g be hatl l''lOt had tim.) to Cl!,:t:L tte i t oo requested. :,60 
. . . 
t.r.us ted . !:\('Y;-1(;:ver , 1; t heir -1:Lod~ c.: <l ugrc eti t hat cbe Lcot:: should bo 
t?uli!.:she,;,1 m1d re~tl t u the pcot)lc oa Su1,clayo and h.o!.y <la.ya for tbroo yeorc 
. v! 
to em-:e . ·1 
c o1.n("t t~ir ~loo a!'.ld uas mos t critici.zucl by i~oney in bis COIII• 
UZ'!, ttcm by Cuthbert Tuustal , 0 and of all t he oecticms it uas tho most 
severely ba..id!ed !~ ~c~ioion bci\"(~ alcost G Ue\1 treatise tn the ~ing's 
~-~lbert P. P"ollard. £len;t2 .21L:, o .. a:tdon: !.o:lgmons, Creen and Co., 
i919), p . 37~. Cf. Cranilier, 21!• cit • • pp. 469. 03ff. , 359f. Cn p . 337 , 
:.1 . 3:, 2nd colwm, there is a c1i c e uUllliM2ry of the whole argl.Dlll80C: and place 
of c?'1thority11 with an ettempt to help solve sCll!IG of the difficul ties 
involvad. Cf . also pp. 469f . for lenry's l~teors re.garciog th• publiah-
iug of the !Ji•hopa • llook. 
'.i'h c t .ra .... t m&..'! t o i: £:h i e ccct!O'a wanm uc ~ainat: j u<q;! Qg taa i,r o ... 
• 11.10, t :c ~ uH.::1:1 o~ t h is v..it·l oo f:'~o:., m-1.y a:odoi!'n ·t.ot:to:.1 of " evaugcl:!calu 
and uc · tl -::,lie / 1 11c one:c zv t li.vc' ' oi:: "' re(o:rt.l;d~ n r I.: ! u pose i b la that 
t bii:. s cctio:'l oc el . . "(.)0 1Ci; T Gs one r eccon vhy eett'Z'y wii;hl ... 11ld f i:om .it 
hio f:u1 .!l.)1•z-ov...1! . 2 
ilc:ir . ...- it a t his l e i sure 
·.:.:h:. t':..:chbiGho ~dvi aedly r ~c d ar~d c ~~s :.clc.:Gi l ,Jt: a t l:he i rte 
ll.:'.!J tit' l (;; att ~ d :l.cd. ih.ln:::; ccoo t;;1i.'lr30 , u i!clc i s o::,n ,uuuQta-
ia.w ~t'Ol"l oouc o f td1G roy.21 coii'::-oet i '!it O . • • • t>.5 
300 :•· :astinn .11 •:nc 1.t ucn:0 11.: aptly dcc c i· i bcn t ho r oyal t hco • 
lo;; · cal u£ ··1~i 11 un<l t h e bc:;.t i::..ccw•·i:e o f tb.o tttC\ll og:kal let'ln'1• 
in:, 0 1= cbe r .. o~ l ica O uor.: it t he cpm:t-tLni c 1:uc3:1ticu o!: ..:he 
truotisc a;.;;aino t: Lu t.:hGt', buc i.\:1 the cao;:~nts on lit clctailo 
oi tl..c 3 l c'bor- ' Bock ullic:h t:he iI!ng sc~'lt co Cranc"C:1: . Cr {hl:::::C!:' 's 
c o ~,ta:: Cl." :'.. t i c 1Gt!, should clil)posc c,f yot ui:lothe.£' logond, d 1at 
oC t~w Arcc~blshc p '• t i t:,id!t:y. f.o:= l~s t m..:eo Lio ,\"cyt:'.ll oascer to 
t:(!!; <:. o.s s c vG;ccly nc He h(.;, ha d been h a.cl. at J eous, c om1ir1g ith 
~:. .. cd 6C\fe1:ity t h~ e "1for co oi: the y O-..r!filGOt: in t he Sctioo:!.c: i;:ot1 
:. e; ·.c c l~y C;-1g H c,;ti • t hC:m tultl l,.2t :i.n ,, hart1 r.0~1uu.-.ci( of 
ti:ougt t m~os c d , t here flat <3:!.oc...g'!t'cament ree istercu. 1 
____ ,. _____  
6 2:rupp , ~ · ill•• ~1> · 14tlf. 
63 • 1 d .:J 1·- ·r- l. l "/ Pol.'..er • .enr-.t ~  n . -.._\_ • 
64- trype, 5£• ill_., I , 1~. 
05rbid. Part of Cr.s:mnr.ar's letter to ~ha king ia quoted ou p. 73£. 
Dut ~ho~as mentioned seem tmpoeaible! 
cc rtupp, .22• ill•, p . 139. 'the. text of both :~enry ' a 8Dt1 cr .... r'• 
ci::l.~iciscs caa1 be found in Cranmer. !!£• ill•• pp. S3ff' . 
53 
c.ont • .nucc:;. t bro~13ho.)t ·!ecn.-y's rc.i.zn not o ly w; ki~ and loyal 1oubject, 
t h}'.'o..1ehc,ut ·':lo .my cm-~s1..! tatia. 3 with ca.ch oi;her, discuoii iona and fre -
t.>ncc on i.1c:::ney , if o~t:en cbbtcl i:llc ocene;s, and · s ohc,;m here o,gciin i n the 
c;i!X!rm~ ~ of ppl'ccch he ha.d t o ~ king ubo is ofcau dcscri cd as hotil 
t..cco:.: io.,. co you'i' hucd,l2 ou:i.~ and ·pe~ition, tro 'have cauoo your 
soid b~ both to be pr need, acd will tho c~ to be conveyed 
i;- ..;c, oll Che l)Crtica of our re'1w, nothing dot.;btiug but that you, 
being men of uueh loat:nii1g and virtue, .18 we i,mo:1 you to be, 
lu . .1vo indeed e9r£ or.rncc.i u1 t he whole \.iork. thot you do prO!iRise 1n 
t h o pzoface • 
• .n,.{ oven ru: tet: Henr} tf1..>rkcu t;hrou;;h tue wort: and criticized i :, l.'ollsrd 
could o o.'ly t hat ho ~1ha.c f.ully dwcw,sod l::!ith Cror.r.:icr the m:aendc:euts he 
68 thought the book nt:icded . " 'i'ba • u-dtbisbop woo iu the ~1·or!t line tl rOcJgh-
67cTm::mer , .!?2• ill•. r, . 469 . Cf . scrype. ~ · £!!·. t, 72-5, for • 
poTtrayal of the otn.oole between evangelical arcbbi&bop and bl3oted 
kinz in the matter of tho Dishops• Book. 
68Pollard. ·1oc~ cit. --
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'ihc '£hirt.::caa brtic lee 
!n 153S a nt.mi,m:- of Gc~ou a!'",d t:u3llsh bishopo and divines headed by 
Her ~1ick cc.yr:.: 
·rrcces are cur,11:iving of a pai·t:lal d'l.oo.~Lee:at n bct\-.:oc;.i t hee 
[tlw Cm .. "t1G ~ l,uth.eL"cn &.,lee, it iot~ an'1 t he cc;1...i...rl.t tcc o f fa13 -
l::.sh t heolo~i.c.>.n; yci.: GC! ~A.Go t.~.na.i thct un:l.()u uas e fi:ecte:d 
t:o a vccy 3,,:t:!~t ~.:t:cut, ~d thct a t ur.mer of / rticlcs :ere 
xtt.r 11y caJp i !ec; as t he rGsult o!: thek ooHLa'£"ati·01,::. ai~ 
::':~o t ~~cins ty.>int:G of Ctl~ist ar..i c,- . '"Y 
is rua!l:eGt!y foun,k:!<l O,'l t.ho Coo.fcssion o'ft !'.ugsr>urg. of t en 
follc-,,in,, it \fCt'y cloocly, and departtnu from it mrocf;ly i n 
ct.o::;c inof:oncc~ 'ti'here t ._ e wi&t urc of Englli.eh anil Get-roan the• 
o1.o~y ::1:i.[.:. ... t Lave ;:.c:C!)
0
C>r_pectcd to ceuno a var:!.otioo. I t is 
~lo in f nCiu •••• • 
Tt,~ Tbi. teor: it1:tf..c l oe . . . att eiuod no c;eru::uro cf puulic 
cuthor~E:y 'C'.;hat.:o,~cr. • • • 1'~ orig\!.u of e;b~ is threefold: 
t he ."~t.tg bur:s C~-a~cosion, ttlc ·!tt.tenber~ i~rt;!eloo o1 1536 , 
cad t he delibcracio..110 o[ !~32. 
l:e c a t i nues w! t ~ c. sUlll!lary " iudic at:iu;i of t he ('J:tent to vhich thooCJ sources 
\"Jhile he ~tt::ibutca co tbetn cl.."'l 0 intriooic intereet, apart 
E,'Ji'.:.:irwick, .22• ill· , p . 5'9 . 
'l,, ,,., · · t:.Off ~t .. ,. · t d c · '•" ·... ,., 2S9ff at..-·~ !. .... :!.u. ,, pp. ..:, ' • - ...u P~J.\1 C O"J. Ul ..,,,d;J. .. 00 fir • • , uvw-
~nu che~ull ols to th~ Aug~bur 0 Coufeosi0l1. Cf . pp. u2f . for a campari-
00:1 of t £l .1 'l'ldrtecm tt.rticles emu the hugGbu~s Confession. P . 13: n•£ha 
;,:~1.':i m:.:icleo, drawn up, QB we c;h.,.11 csec, in 1S39, 'i.J'ero based ab11011t 
c-r:..:ir~ly on t be lan&UcJee of cho i:.,rrcac Ge~ic Coofesston." 
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t:t"O.'ll the unc t:1Cdc of t t c-1:l .:n the urtielca of 1552," they have lit~le 
rcla io,l to t he tovi c a t bend exc£:1?t p(?rhaps tbac: even t:1ith Henry's 
': "he K.:.ug • c nook 
~.oct:1:i c . d c:ha ot:t1er ,·.rith cerc--.z:t..: ies . There ,.:,ac still cU.ffc1t:ance of 
com.,;ider tb.c various parts o:;; the ncu boo!~. ~upp points Out ~hat although 
t he CtithoHc r>a~ty trere of :::~cue :lnilcence at this t:iae, it iihould be 
1:1~ th... l."'cbbishop Thoruaa Ct'Cil!ler . 
'i."h is ticle th.e l:it18 kept in clooe touch w1a:h the makers of the 
boot~ ar,.d !t is clear that: full aud respectful. uoe bad been 
~ed0 of his c oo.r.lentei oo ~he Bionops ' Book. Too 1:Jecesti111:y ~-
-~ .!22 trudition ~ oox Christian~ [tbo official title 
of t;he Eing's CoolJ does uot reflect a "triumph for the Catholic 
pa.rty. 11 • • • ~~Y changes were smply
7
~ 1:0 Ctli(;encias of 
atylo, spacing ancJ gt.Meral arran1seaeut . 
----~---
71 
i.'?.upp , .22• £!!•, pp. ll?f . 
72Y.bid., p. 150. Cf. Rupp, .22.• ~ . • pp. 148ff. ccrype, !2• !:!!•, 
! 11 ,s. eoes not kno.-1 1;;..ilethcr. it c Gl.i;o Ot...!t i. 1S40 or 1543. rte thiltka tc 
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C.Up, v,·csc,itc il very vr:eU" ant f i'1C• page ol!l.llMry of Che theological con-
t:cnt11 :7.n t o-:lt , &nd dh:ect:l.on of the Vc'l'l"iau& parta c.>~ the !::tng 's uook and 
!loo!~ to I ..:e · n al1 led t ho D.c f m.-u:c'£'~ to ·ta.ope that t:ho -Jo;:d of Co~ bad uot 
,.73 
• 
.!.n'-1:!<:tl t i, t'c .ere oo:,-;e point:o t1.cre in uhicb the Ar~ wiol:op hm-
o.ot · L i L OC e~i>rovo oi, ~o:!..atcd into it 971 Hf.nchestC!r ' c; t?t.:l3i.W 
.md intc.:'1st at cha~ t :ltoo w:L"t~; tbc 1:in~. 1'j Hhi.:h b:l.abop, 
---·---
u c.c.r; lSl:-0 . · o cal!s i t the Bisl1op.j r Doo~: coo..>e " fo::t:h a~ain • • • wry much 
cab.:...)·..?r.i; ~ r. cl__uecd iuto w1otht'3r ffo~ and boarine m1ochc,c uat!le . n Ou 
t- • 78 l:.0 :;a-J : 1l n t Lc ycm: i~i.~ the ea:Je tmol: was prit1tul asain, at:::aeuded 
mac! both in su11so aid l.:m3uar~e: y~t uoc having any s~e1• in the progreaa of 
t r.~ :: '=o:., iation i--ore thmi the (0£"~::. • • • But lu tbis much ie added about 
f!:c~• 1i ll , which i..: asoertc;., cn<l Good wu.:-ks . !n 154/•, the acmes was printed 
~.:~in • • • i.12 K..aein. • • • " 0-.:i pp. l36f . be states: "Th-;;:i !J ... hl>!ehop waa 
c: lis yc(.r [ 154-fil • • • employed t.n t he :1ng 'e :Jook. • • • For the 1:ing waa 
1n.h11.!0.<l l1l7,J to have it well reviewed • • • corrected and amencktcl: and ao to 
i.1G1'!.;C 1.t ·i-ee~ .. n<Jed unto Clte pcoplo as a c~lote book ot Christian princi• 
~los:> i n tt a stead 0£ the Sci:ivture: 'Which, upon pretence of their abuae 
of :i Che "! t't3 would uot a.l11X-1 longer to be read ••• sccordlngl:, ••• 
copy oeut b> Cr~r to s,er..asc: uhicb he did, BZlcl added his own anaotatiODS 
ur,on various pac.sages iu it at. good lencth. •· 
1J . Lipp . 22• cit. t P• 154. 
7l~n..arw-ick, .s?.2• a':.• • p . .SO£. 
14?.upp, & • Sril•, pp. 149£., points out in eoatra.t to er .... r'a 
c b 2.1:.~ inol ip of the "all•illlportant section on tbe Sacraments,n that "li'• 
finJ Gardiner w~th the Biahopa of Rocile.t(!r ad We•tminstor reportiq • 
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po!itic ly ru.. well c.o f.latt:o~inaly~ callccl it 'l:he !(i,;y: '~ Bc,ok 
--- ~ --..-> a t it:1.? uh.ich Che ~chl,isho > clid not: r...uch Hke. • • • Cut 
b~c ' U1$0 o f the c 1._1thcr.: ty o:i: t:,a~: 2i.::;a;a.Jnt ratif :,11.13 t he book, 
c..l 1 tLo m:1. ty eood one uocftr. l ~hi.1cs t:hnt m~rc i 1 i c • tLo 
A::(~!1blcll ... ,1; ilttrod-1cecl rn.1d co: .. 1n.t<;;rw.r;-;e:d i t t:1 h:!.o cli.ocec0 ~ and 
WO .lt\ t\OC .... 110-w o~c n I;)t'Cet..:l~ia(?, c'.L[381nst tt . 10 
y have bcc.m , i'ollard states 
•.,i.:e1 t.t .ico :.i;bl:t.uhcd mid C.!u)Y speak vary '.Jell of the leaven of tho Arch-
.... ~---
t:he ' Y..,o-.:-cP G .:..:-ayer' and the ' {we : hri.:1 1 and tlw a~ bisbopQ examining tbe 
m:r,c .:sitio;.1 of 1 F.:1it.:h. 111 Strypc c.eeos particcl~rly weak o:! the uholc mat• 
t;e-r c.,f the Kine' c Boo!.;. CL su12rc1, footaote 72 . Parlulpa he i• gei.ieral!z-
.in6 fl"C"::, Car "incr rc letter to Cr a~r. Cf . footnot 76 . 
76s.t:repe , E.E• ~-i~. 7 I p 1{~3 • .ill.£. ,. XI, 760f., contains a l etter frcu 
'";m:tl.:.ner to Crlln!OOr urit;ten on tl.;.G vccy p.oiut a:cor :-le:... ;y 1 ; dcat!l and 
fc,a1: y.:?:1rs after pui,licc2ticn of th£ King'& iiook: " I t f:t:evetb aa mocb to 
?:c~ ~ir.)"tcn from your G. in t:he ber;ynnins of yoor lettr.:. , how the :ang 
our late Sovcraign ·.100 s(:cl;.!Ced,. and in that he knew by t1ilelll lle waa c•· 
pascec in that I cal Che.: ::::.,.&5 ~-~jeatiof! ~ - wll:i.ch is ot bi& r.oolt, 
bica !JO I cal it so , but bicause it was iuuede so acla:laliledgod by the hel 
i?m: i:-!.&:;;~ac, ,... cl ackrur.ilecls~d co t.;y yow: ,J. thoun, 4r..d al his Uf.e; which, 
cs y~ · i terwards write , ye con'iO&:unded to be tlUU l iB lwd iU&d re in your 
D..!.occse , as his book. • • • " 
-·1.!ollard, Henry ~ . {: . b.,:W. 
78~Crype , .22• C·~t• , ! , 176 . 
'i.'hn ., l::: JI.rt: i c l co o f 1539 
_, ~17!.G.:c .... t;Syc: "'."':Jc enc ··~.N01: co a t r$tch al! h i e s ubjec ts on t te i'ro• 
1~~.:atc.e.r- L-0d of Si~c P,r tLc !ew ·wuu tme of: Henry's l o.lat: successful eut ~r .. 
"19 
fo :,:s ! · 3t..1.";rr s s~J~ t:'ho act c c e a!>out i n tl~is ue7 : 'fhe: Kine t.1as 
d ::c~le..:.oc u~.t h t i,c i.rdtbfohop an.cl t: \ c oth\?l:' b isllo?S of Che 
Z!C..U kc·c.il ro, 30 tr1.c y t hen f.;-~n:.O<l t hen , OOCilU.90 they CO~ld 
n;-:- t:":c:'-r:-ou c.1:(:; t o ~~v a t he:.!.r c oo•1e ~! t :I.n t h parli~t t h£lt 
t :tc I:i.nc; .}h.m:i l 1 hu e .:;1i t he oon ... £". t ~ric~o ou~i t'C:J 3 0d 1;0 ld. 
~::1 oo .• c tome . 
1;.r;c1..vJ by Ga-s:di1ner anJ eo-..;.,p'-l1y, a.iid h e ' t!:acle the t:errib le b loody cut of 
3~ .he S ..!;,;. •• r.c: :Le l on . et ~upp ~ p .... r t c that. a Gc r.t;un ao~y rnw on t he way 
'Eh.~, c .. t:hc nc s tha t .:n1 ~[;::t.o.;i .... nt ha d oe e t.. r ccc.hcd be t wc1m 
tl ,) f'Ot'....t'.. P:..-oteo t;;;..1to m.d t l . ~ : ... :1~e1~0-.c, unc .::~:t :!.c l o o f. ,h ici 
fcrb.;?:!c t he •..1id •• i r.s; c,f 'i:h0 !_..ei!43uc by the "d~ioai.on of ue~ 
.:i.:-:;~1.8 . 'I.'hio was 1! f.at:ail. ~ pcrL p a <.k .UJ~ i-.:itc , b k u al; .;u_ 
~c:~,·:t.c,t" cn.e; :.,1 tkc l eri : . • .. • :f. t h :.s .:t'1.S e s 1. L t o l • . 
·~ nli:.-h . u a t f oHui-1 ... cl \ c 3 rct.,Oi.mflti.n~ buffet f or t l o Get.~. 
i30 .; .,'i:' ~;.'oo cha four nbooco11 l:oi iis orouicated, ~he nc,; act of 
t !.: ,:.rticloa n .. ed, c ~;o.ded and e n f orced t hCiil t.'l1<lot' sav~e 
_;c . a l t i c . '21,c " fGr e i~n policy11 a.:spccc o i the Sh~ M tic~&~ i :; 
neii: i..o l:c , ,~ gr.cra te~ . but it c._sttrvei:. tc be toted. They en~d 
cl _ ·"J c po 11. th!.! h 1;.lrt ~ o;: t ·.c illc,ci:or a :id -.:ha ti e o l og iooe or 
~; u~t:enccr3 . I t ·.ias n l)W 11u i..t~ cls;;'1r tbat Uenr y had b ... r. v.o,:e 
.tu: -:.,~;o~t by pol:ltical l:..IOth·c-s . 01 · 
.. t t.ha t,; :i., .o they p22sod it d.i d not look like Crw.mcr tad any i:uf lu-
t:hc. t:he A-:-. t ,10uld ue::ve1.: t: .. ve b ceu paasad: 11Jf the KiUB bad not come into 
---
79~-olla%'d ~ Henry VIli., p . !;Ca . 
80stry.,e , .22• .s!!• , I , 103 . 
' 
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t he parlii!!l::ant house" and t bot ie was " onf orced by t he counsel of certain 
paplsts a gai:.1et: t he truth and c e>l!IUOn j udgment 'both of divlnes and law-
The .:i~ ticlee are a definite r e e.ctf.or. ar~ainst t he intent of the 
bishopo' nook as Cranme~ e::pressed i t.83 Yet Rupp point s out that thi s 
either been ignor e d o r veiled ill ret:lc e n t ambi:;11.li.ty •11 .l\nd he oays "\;here 
ueo n o i:hing in the Si x Articlao ,1aich 0xplicitly and cHrec Uy contradicted 
Br:tei: l y , t he S:I.K Arti cle:o upheld cr cnsubot,m tie ticn on!y,. c omnunion 
in one lt1.nd11 c !cr i.cel c ali bccy VO'tm or chastity , priva te aassee, and 
e.1.1ricula1.· confcoGion ao ncceoaary and r?;ocd. 85 L\nd althou8h "aaalns t these 
t 1e .:::chbi oa op of Clmte;:bu r y a'l:'gucd long , 11 yeo, 19 at'guGc.l throe days agolust 
t hese crticleG / 186 and c l t houzb Si:rype entitleo a ,:;.•bol e chapter "The .c\rcb-
bi hop rcttre d,t' and conjectm:-e s that " ehe troublcc he met with in these 
82r b id. , 1~. 147, an d Crawer, .21!.:. ill• , p . 168. Gairdner , "Cr8Ulller, 
~ho.i:1as , 11 Sle• p.i ~. , p . 22 • says II ucranDer used every effort on the ai de of 
f r ee~. • • • Due h is cH:oru. wc i.'e !:ruit:lass . The ldug ld.csolf entered 
the house amt his i nflua11ce ~diately of.lanc e d t he advocatea of the new 
l e a1:.1inr; . ~1 St cypc , .2.e• cit. • II, 743, quotes, 11Part of a Letter from a 
?-1.embe~ of ?erl~nt 9 concerui ng the transactions of the House , about pass-
ing the Act o f t he Sb: A1.·ticles . " 'l'bus : 11 I asoore you never Prince shewed 
hin:-.self' so wise a man , so well iernod. aad so catholil.., as th<! King bath 
done i n t his Pa.:-lyment . • • • P..nd notwithatandi ~ my J..ord of Canterbury 
• •• defended the contrary l ong tyae: Yet finally his Uigbnesa confoua41ecl 
tl1em .:..11 u :lth Go.ides lerning. 0 {sic) 
S3cram.er, .22• ill• , p . 351. Rupp concurs when he quotes fra11 it: 





Geei , .22• g!S. , p . 303- 19, for the complete text of t he Six 
Cf. cr ... r , 22• ill•, p . 1G8 , in a footnote , for aa acellaac 
them. 
86aurnet ,...,22 • .s.!£.•, pp. 413 and 415 . 
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c···~D f rom !1.ir:: encmief}. ~ de h1JM judge it coo.•.;,enie.nt for hi'G:i nou mor.e 
mi~ily to ccmceol himself until better dayo ~a.87 P.ur,,r, rel.at.ea: 
'l'hs e:i;tont of Cat holic t~iU1!1ph ha s .'boc::;. e.;c~,ag0zatcd. SbGXton 
an :.o~ · ·:iev. res ! gno d t~1eir eeco. but both huo b acr.l s torillY 
pe t~olc cud never did bieh.op ~or~ eaoet·ly lo;3c t.ia charge 
trum La· :i.l.:.Y.=n: ~ -.u'.>4 co-..lld happ,· er Jays i\ldui::e hit!i <to t.:.:ike la0ain 
t h e b u1:dan. But: Ct'w.1uex,. B~l." la., , . Hi.looy ond Goodrich all 
1.·c~e.incd t he i ro t aoo t te\.-e !s ~ruch cviuence t h iit t:hc Ki).U~ 
even. u e ;;.t out cp::: hio WJ-J to s 10".J his fovoulZ' to CY~r. 00 
t ha; t.aos. :'..tt prioon choold be soc a~ liberty on f lndine .,ecurit:,., for 
1: .ci:e a ppe arance wue?n c a12.eci for . m ,O Creur:)~t' h im:.elf -n-otc that "within 
t.i:idor:;1 .o tl.en in divci;'& poiucs ; so t:h at the s eatuo o fi Bi:i.: .,l\rticlao c:cm-
i'Ollard says: 
Tl e idoe 1:hac ft:003 1539" to 15l~7 ·iic1:a uas c coi1E:inuouo G.."l~ riQOr-
ous 1~e i:·occution ia a legend ~0.!' i.ved r~'OU! i?OAc; tbtcre t-1cre out-
burc t of rizc,u1: iu 15.:$ , 1543 9 a.i&cl 15i'.~(;, f:,..;; m,cefi),.; for these 
cne s ix Art ic leo b"~i~1 ::d 13 lmoa t · ~cud le f: t:ei· . ~)2 
37 Gtrype, .21?• fil• , I , 123 . 
8!\iupp, 22• cit. • p . ll:.7 . Gf . a.l~a Gurnet , op. cit. , p. 420, where 
itG spea~ of Hency 'o reascur.·a.;.. ·cr1 to Cranmer anc bis roqncst to write out 
e ll g,:ievancec. ~ainac the S1z li'i.'Cie l.cs--~veu Gendiug the Dukes of l1orfolk 
c~d Suffolk and Cra.""ell to ~we with and reassurs Cramaer. 
09 ' 
Pollard, Hen!)" VIII. P• 415 . 
99ruid. 1 p. 401. 
I 
91Quoted . in Ibid. -
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If Honey did r<,:l&K the e n forcemm,t of tbe legal penaltiea 
a t tachod i:o the Si.~ Alrticleo · t vas not because ho had 
been moved- by Carman p;:essure. l-dlanwhilc, the muriaae 
negociot i ons ~ust conti nue lill•d Reury had no wish tc break 
altoeether wi th Hittenbe!:g. 93 
Ea! tor Cox relates that in ~he y~ar 1544 Cranmer succeeded utbrough 
hii:; :t ,flueuce ei:th t he kina, in mitigating the A.et of the Six Articlaa. 
t::r..11d e ifect:in~ a B'rl.?6\t chang e ix, the f o't"mS of public devotion, by tho 
int r oduc t i on of an EA1gliah Litany, 'i:litb respom,es.n However, he states 
that his (ar tuer attempt s ate refor~ation wero def:eated~ ~d only "by the 
cm1tinca."'lce of t:lte fb.'"l::l :friendship of Henry0 wag hll 't'eleascd f..-001 "another 
o.,~ 
c:ioesur:C! c f hos tiJ.:U:.y on tbe part: of h:Ls a<lvcreal!'ieGn in 1545 • .., 
~-atcli ff concurs 1n t he opinti.on that nunt il HE:nry vrr died, circ1m-
atQnccs r e.riained unfavou~ablc to extending tha use of English bayonc tha 
c..~ 
Litany. 0 .,_, Cranmer's sec?"etary, t-lorice. "truly says: sr'1en ought to con• 
"ider -wH:h vhom he @r~one!l ht1d .:o do, tspecially with such .a prince as 
coul d uot be bridled, nor be azainstsaid in any of his requests . 1 " 96 
Durnet discussec Henry's particular reasons for beinQ personally againat 
the . efo1.,nation--as it touchec1 or ca.na froo the Lutherano at any rat•-· 
and bow Cr&ltlmer, greatly inf lu8""...ced by tho Lutherans, wo1:ked oo Henry 
9lRupp, .2.2• £!!.•, p. 125. 
94 Cramaer, .22• ill• , p . ix. 
952 . c. Ratcliff, "Tha Liturgical Uork of Archbiabop cr ... r," I!!.! 
Journal g! Bcclesiaatical Hiatorx, Vii (October 1956), p. 194. 
96Gairdller, 11cr ... r, Thomas , " !!:!• ~ · • P• 14. 
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• , 97 pc:rc !.O tent £;.Y . Br«!liloy is o~ the opinion that the execution of Crom-
1:,ell hcd 'CX>l-c serious conscquenees thGn the Six Articles, 
foz it deprived Cratm!~r of hio Da!n supporter, revcrocd the 
poHcy t1l. th ubich to h.ac.3 b ee i.clc:an t:l.fiod, brouzbt his moat 
active opponcnto to pOliocr, anG th1teatened ruin end disgrace 
to Cr~r himself . rnda'-10 11 the odoo in !.o.idou we:1:c tan to 
one tba t Cranmer uould sl-,are t he feta of his lay colleegue. 9S 
·k'.Jlr..eo h!s acccr.iplishmcnt:s t he nwrc rooutt'k.ab1e. Peter i:l!.3rtyr W!'ote to 
5ullinge1s in 1550 t llet the loh:,r of Craw"""'r 0 is not to be C.'<pressed . Fol' 
".i' .J::nvcr.· h<10 hichert.o been un.eeeed !:ran th(?'Q (cbe I,ishopc) we have 
~ gui.::ed solely by ·E.c industry, end activi ty, and impo.:tunity of th!s 
prclato . " '!.i:J t-Jhot. were GCJ'.I.?e of the rest; of Cramoor ' s accociplbhments uith 
Ct;t'yi;:c l'lOints to cwo abu~es in re!izion that Cro...~>: 
by ti=Jc · .d ocanonoble !inculcation blt'oug· t ~he !.U.nc off from. 
:~~ ha.Ji a ver :;;:cat: co t een f ot' i!ri,aet;:.., it~ diutr'ches, and f or the 
:1orshi.p ~1scc! to t i c c i-1>:JS : u.. cl many J:l.opuC~tions ood cHscoursee 
h .... f)~n c1 bct...,een~ ch~ <i1ng .St'id the Ai6n':>ishop coocan1b1S thc;t». • • • 
£1.e 1e:1gch 0 by £:he Archl;;tobop's wi.f:e and ll!Odez-at~ cax-riage and 
spce.c'hG:G, th~ t(in{j ucs brought . t o another opinion, w.1d t9 give 
him o r clerG for t he oi:.oliohiuz of a crca.t i:..1any of t hem. lUl 
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B'.lr;~cl.:, ~ · ill•, vV • 232£ . 
98 B~oc1Uoy, .2£• ill.• , • -::..'"Vi • 
. , C-;:a,,mer, .2£• ill.• , p . :::: • 
. , 0 
·' h ctrange aad incKplicahle reference! ! tis very difficult to find 
mo~e than ~~re refere~c•~ to the fa~t tnat he had a wife . And Strype here 
has her influencing King He-.-iry! "i'hat is , unless 0 wifu0 iv a aieprillt for 
,:u.fe . 11 'i'hon, of course. it fits . 
101strype., ~ · cit,.• r. 195. i-.~e continues: •But wen he bad done 
thie, he uould not foreao th<i other, but c011D&Ddecl b1ecli.D8 and creepiq 
to the cross . l.ncl groaa was the superstition that was ccuaittad in thia 
blind dovotioo; wblch the ~ins, by the Ar c hbishop's •ana, being at len&tb 
oonol!.ble of , vaa prevailed wit:i, that this also should no more be uaecl • •• •" 
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There io o uch discussion about Cranmer's assertion that ln thca l aat 
e :,nths of his reign the king cotrmancled hi.m co pen a form for the alter a • 
t :!.on of. t l .... r~e.95 into a Ccmnun!cm. Whatever t he reason or the extent of 
the "co.ra.,and , n s ome ox Cranmer's inf !uencc would alti.Os t have to be pre• 
102 
ocnt . The Epistle aud t he Goa pel c ~ to be read i n EngUch and part 
of. tn~ liturgy of the Lor d 's Prayer . 103 
OccGsi.m1al pr aycH:-s end :::uffrages t o be use d b:, a ll the churches were 
inc-re .::.s:!.ug ly odvoea,ted L""1' ~oy ,11 au thority toward t:he end of nenry'e reign. 
uy little and little, hr in~ !nco uoe prayQr i n t ho English 
t ong •o ••• t 1uic t he people, by undcr&tGnding pa :r:(: of their 
i;r ayerc, mi3ht be the m.:,xe desirous to have t heir t~bole ser-
v ic~ ~·en ered ir.t ellig!ble; whereby C-od15&ght ~c sorvcd llith 
the tnorc seri.ou~aoss and l:t"ue dovotio:11 . "' 
Crruwl8r 0 s inflwance shows i tse lf plainly i n the 1538 Injunctions. 
'El 0 .!'tngo :to o iG ab@ lisbe<l aucl fo1.'bi dden • • • "lost t:be peopl e 
, lo harea fi:Gr trust ~o have par.d~,.. for the saying of t he:h· 
e l.tvoo iei ; &1d "it =.sat bG tuu3h t and preached" that• i n tile 
L:tt aay of :;he Sain ts., "bei;t;Cr i t vo-re to ooit Q!! 21:0 ~ifl . " lOS 
.,o-:• 
.,_ ->uuteht11son,-2t• ill•, p . Wl. 
10~·strype, .!I?• ill•, I , 181£. Even after b.e obtained royal approval 
of sOD'...? tbiugs and ~oyal injunct;iortG, too, reforms often were not canlecl 
out, e •B•, ccmeornitlg "certain godly prayers and suffr&&es in our native 
llnglish tcmau<a • • • , we have sent unto you ~hes c auff ragei., not to be for 
a mon t h or two ooserved, and a!?ter, s lenderly consi dered , as other OUT 
inj':.mctions have t o our no little marvel b'ien uaed . " ~.nd a threat, " you 
will .. 1:.1ewer to us for che contrary." mu•t be added. Thie is found in 
111.u:erae Reglae Archiepiacopo Oantuar • pro Publicatione Re~lal:'UII) Iujunc-
tionwn,0 Cranmer •. .22• ill• • .P• 4~-. · 
105 nughes , .!2• .!!!•• p. 362. 
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lo thco. too. Dible readirng 'w8f.: prO!lot&cl ,ss wall aEJ thu actting up of the 
Cre&t Dible in eacl c.hm:ch i.11tcre tho paopla coul" beat rGad i~. The people 
wer.c to t:.c t augh t the toter r.foste:;:- on th~ Creed in Engliah. ·rt.~y were ~o 
be~ l:)~eacbe..t on. How they w~t.·e to be taught t1.w carofully outlined ~ a 
phrase a >:Jock . 'i'eeth were to be put in 1.:he proccas--no Lorcl's Sup~.!' to 
bo civen e hcmi ne~t Lent 1£ thoy di.cl not kn:,t,i t.h~. Idolatry anti sueersti• 
thu v o~, Ohacpi!'.\g r0f.o .. ;.:.; ox Ucoan abtt' c ::; coataluod !n cheEle iujunct:ions--
r,n l')~ oc, H 10{, 
.. i .;h • 
to3e:the::- 1ith an or der that it should be use..! all over Cram:icr's provit1ce.107 
I1..1 1543 a 3cnet·al ~eviaic:.2 llf ocrvice- boo~ ua.s orde-red ~ 'C-Jith a viev 
to crud:tce.t:iug " fal:.:..c legeadc" ond .:efe rence::; to sai,1to not oonticned in 
lf)'' 
tltn Dib l e , or in the 9' a.uchcm:.i c ... ! <1.oc1.:or c . 0 u 
_____ ......__,._.... 
!06 
Cec , o~ . cit •• ~p. 276fx . Burnet~ op . cit. , p . 363ff., thinks tha 
l~in3°s i njuncti ons, u u; is likiil.y, we1.·o P31,·.u;1d by Cranmci: . n They clefi-
ni ·ely 'l.·cre oppose<l to r~he p.:,ps, ~  i.!Jagee;;, ah rinc:w, f oi.Ult claya, pil• 
gzir-'...azea~ overuse of taveros, and DQVOCated instead the education of the 
~O}>le, especial ly of the r.:h - l dran~ arid g iving ~o the poor. :\t ony rate, 
0 Thc v~ry opinions ••• for ~1hicb ~hli.l Loll.s. ... ds were, not long ago either 
burnt or forced t:.o eujure them, wera ow set U(.) by the King's authority." 
Xbid. , o . 365 . 
- J.G1 
Burnet, 9.2• ill•, p. 532. Ro.tcliff, ''The i.,iturfiic.sl worl: of Arch-
bishop Cran:lll!r,, n 3?• ill•, p . 190, p'l<:e~encs a good oxawple in a letter of 
Cr.ani:.Jer to Hory I of Jiow ~ramrer hi~o if t:orkec and bow l~ wodted on ancl 
appealed to liel.l,:Y• Burnet, .22.• .£..I&• • i? • 584, GUOtes the cootenta of a 
vaper of Cr.4lllm8r, t? ,iicnry "-=o perouado him to proceed to a further refonaa• 
tion." It •a mainly a warnin& againat papietic tbioa5a--wery tutfully, yet 
firmly and vitall~ done. 
l Ou 
Pollard, H~nr,1 ~~. p . 417 . 
I ,, 
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Refo!:':u:ition/' paE:ticu l arly f or marriage of: the c lergy. Cranmer even 
offe~s his life tl5 f o~feit if defeated in o~en debate QC the question . 109 
Appe.t"Ctttly Ikmr.57 ignored Che wliolo ehf.:.ig . C~all!Jer reraained alive , and the 
clergy .:-coainecl legally c~liuQto . 
Pc.Uoi:d reports t llot 
a::tid -:be d istract.:i o:l ... c:.,f hia 8cottioh intrigues , o:.: his c ampaign 
~.n ""zMcc , .and ~f h i e defc.nc~ or E'ngltmd , the tri~ wrus engaged 
· 11 Lis laot hop~'!e~, endeavour to secure unity and concord iu 
~~ligious O?inion! !-0 
""liis ~1:.10 <.iliout 154 3 ... t., end :ibciva Choi. Cranocr and/or h is ascociates in 
f.avo·c of rci:O?"ill ru:.d i:.ome i.~?~luc.mco or hold on Uan'I.")' t hat lm ~hould bo t:btw 
co conc · rn.:,d. 
3u_ "!et ci.t-:io do::ur.:out.e " \·;rittcn by i:he King; w~ic!i ohm, tlult them be 
· c: not ell vc hc:rc w.os a f~.11:~atory . u 111 Someone ch411.ged this mind. 
~urn t nl~o soys that ui ch Crom.~ll's fall 
t t~ prozress oi th~ Ueformation, whic h h&d been by hia endeavors 
'"' i:al' .::.. vanced, was quite stopped. I?or £11 that Cranmer could 
<!o after t hio , w.'.lS to kcap the ground tb.oy had 3sincd; but ho 
ccu:! oovet· "d·..rance \?UCb farther . Anci indeed every one expected 
to see h:l.m ~o t.ext . l 2 
Ovc:rstatcd cn t his may be conea?:'!i,iug Cr~.mer•s ~rsonal danger and the 
rei oxoat::.c:1 being ~•qui.t e atoppe<l,0 Bumot does set forth .i i'('int worthy 
oi mantion .::.:.,d keopiu5 !n mind when evaluating Cram-aer•s inf lueac:e OD ·c1eory . 
109Cra:mer' SR.• .s!i• ' PP• 466f • 
llOPo llard, Hanry fill, P • 4 15. 
111aurnet, .22• s!S.•, p . 592. 
112.!J?!4., p . 458. Burnet even aaye that "it ia very pl'obably. t hat 
had not t he incontir.ence of Katherine Reward • • • broken out not loaa 
after , he had been aacrificed the noJCt session of parli ... nt. " 
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'£hnt point is the " •ceping ch~ C'!"ouud c·le:f bad gained ' a-.,d otopp1ng the 
•Jcry otrong op,,osition p -rt7 t:h:Jc anc;. ~ain uitb Henry and hio pc,.ier . 
l:.no'i.:bc t' !nflu'=!nco not to ba ovcr'looked is oeen in a lase mlnute 
c h~1.g c i.n l1cm:y e u!_l, lc~v iag Ca-~1 ·~w=- o-.... t of t ltc 1:uLne caJncil entirely 
u..'1d Craru:;c1.· aod the £"cfor.:ac1::c in co;:1trol durins Sd'.Jal'."<l 's ~ei:;n. 113 
Finally '"o ld c ayo of C?.'crc...~r 's in21ucnce o::i Ucn r1 t~Ja~·J l .cnry 'o and that 
i i.: uer; 1c·ce.t cuc ugh ' to p ~OCl::>tc ru.:my t:J~,o c o!nci.c.:.o<J: ir1 hiu opinion:;; and 
l:c.cr:n::r?ij ncmbure d O'Ll hie.; O-wtl s:.d~ more prclctcs t a,1. at :.:.ny time · cforc."llt> 
113
H. :1. Smith:, ~ · ill.· 0 p . !50 . PoUat'~, :lo1.11r11 rn, p . 421, ;,,ays: 
' '.His (hmry•~ do.ys t•e .. :o nurooo1ted d .Holobed, a:. d cvc .. --y one thought o.t: 
t .. e :.Yt:-.:o:,. e c~h'ld oi ni.t~c uvuld r e i gr1 ~ but \Jk> !.lhcru ld l."'\.lo? 1-~ortiord 
o:: i.,,n.·£;:,lk'l 'i.'he po1:ty o f l:et:'o!'m 01.· th .. : t of rea.c-:ion'· '? Sccyp.l, !E.· ill• 1 
I, (,3ti, c tI"iu · ee : u t xic eo f o't.· ·bin i:ing' fJ m:,):t cucces5or , .'tnc r.chlard,. 
i.:hc '::chbisl.:op h d o oped.el care or h i s education. Uhooe t:0t:1ordlf.nou:-, 
enc zcalou:.i l.nc Lina i Oi.'1 to a r f:orwa.\.: :km, 't OG ot:tc .. Lute t.:o tha saic Arch• 
bfo~: ) , and three othc-r btshop!J; ~ . Ri dlcj.•, U:>per O~'!.d Lat ire;:·, by r idu l .-.h 
Cu(ll t:or of: ..:ur le ;; : \ ho O pi;irt: ! y by his l.t vi:1g o\.M.~ c · · i n C· g lanu, a.1d 
,art~y by • i"' ~0!.13 un<l intwawc fo-,!Hot· ity and con-eopc,ad nee \·1ith · c.ny 
.>~ ··he beet no~e here , v1ao uc!l ac(jueinted with t -a _et · m:c rela i.I13 to 
c:~,u:, k ingdom. Of t he c:r.o.lt i nflum1ec •.>f ooa of theso upoo this K!c.zr. vi2 . 
.;h~ , ~chi:?ishop, thc:! fort.101: rn<..'lror:icb a\, : uffic icntly shC".1. 11 -
lll:-ld!nzy J ohn Todd, ~ilo Li.i:e of t.::c.1biohop Cratmcer (Lcnd.tK1: C. S . G. 
, "i? • • evit~gt n , W31) 11 2 ;;rs:-;-i°.372 . u{ighes. ~ · ~~t . , • 342, eaya: 
' ·W"u n , l,. t he w!nt:cr u i :5331> tb .. tlccioion ua.s tll :en to oet rel_gion upon 
;.: 1c ::.1c~ p.::tn::. p l o thc1t t he Ca~ l lGh .:.:.ng io , in Eo~larius t o supre:aa earthly 
hca o~ the C..: ... i·ch of Cf r.i Dt. !I t:h.ore ues, ~ae; the l<?adi. ~ couuscllo~s mid 
min:Loter o o:f 1:onxs1 VIt! enc a.lc.rie who, c.t t hat moment, tiau 311y real &ytJ-
pa ··hy with the J.!.elO\."'GIOt ion zoing on aborad. '.rbis 1;:1-u; t e nov ... 1:chbiabop 
cf Ce:..tct bury, 'l'l1~ Cra..~.c. 'l\10 ye:o.ro loter Henry h.id d13sp&tched Ul 
::;!,~assy to the Y .. utheran pri ~cci;; of GG!rei..my , £ind we£: ol lcui.J:lS ld.s mabu•a-
dot"G to diocusc e t!.eolosical xc~dat!o_ vith !.at:l er ltiDslalf ; and of 
the aeveu eppoin~nta co vc.coot ac:is f.n that short: iuterval. six had 
g~ie 'i:o n.:.m cith L~t:hcr~1 s;;q)sthios . Cronmc-r uo loug•r stood alone; be 
woo , indeed,. the lcacle:r o f a p<il't}' • u Burnet, ~ · cit., p . 534, attest• 
t ,et: c~a-r.00r was outdone by Gc1rdiner in £llayi~ po.lid.ca with Genry tu 
w->~ld aJif o;.i:s . But 01.-i Che lil8Kt page he po:bta out th&C Cranmer naloa•, 
ui~hout f1.· icud ot' supporti: appoiur.ed e.any refoniiog bishopa anti tbe arch• 
uishop of !lork, nso ttaat nor.1 Cz-aocer ha d c gre"teT party among the bishopa 
Chan at any · ti.ma l>e.Core . r, ~ . , p . 535 . 
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'! 1:i.G J2G uru..1t:hi;;£" bi s tep fo1.·.icr <l fo;:- th~ Rofc.:mation. /1,.ud f i nally Craa-
tJO'l:' h:l.!lsailf c tt:esto hts g'i:c t and gref"«ii1g i ~flueuce a..,, Rc ur:, toward& the 
end. US 
---- - -- --
U5~odd JI ~ · .S!E•, p . J 75f . , nays. 1\·.'hi lc Cr.:l!'WSr ' c optimis tic 
otct --1. ·s !: s ... r cH.n.g t his c cn~1vit be v e1:~f l ad a.-id &ubstantltat ed c learly 
:id preci. oly !:roo otLc1.· -V':d .n .. c es yet, n~!ther is i t .i lighte r t ask 
t uio1.r ve him and ohcm hi.l.lt up es o <lrc~r. 11 
SlE·:ltfAff'l cm CI.US IO:~S 
:Pollm:-<.1 hes a. ve:-y go..x:1 ( iti: sor::e.:Lo.t ovarst:atod) s~ry of the 
l 
!ther or 2tJif181i. BrooUey ~ees: 
tu the el~cu.::.;iatc'.Jl~coe .m.1d occting of the tiwe, it way indeed be 
doubted ·ihetbc ,;· any chu;ccltrue.'.l, h<Y,..cver forcef1Jl, could have 
nc v~ey much ·ore. D:vo~1 tl e masterful ~olsey broke on the 
t'Odt of 'l'udor despotisr.1 . nl 
-served best of. any Arre 1bishop before him, that l'.iare that 
r~i!.t:r~: to 1i.1holo Golid lc~:niug . d<?libc"Z"ation, ood .• nde.fatigable 
painc , i>o~h tho Kiiies a.tel \:he people of tbio realm owe their 
'c:U.\K:r nca :l:1."etn the lml.'.3 ood c t"uel bonci4&e of Ro.:Y.1 . 3 
Dl: :.ley pointo out :i.:ncisival.y h~ he went about doitlfi t his : 
By tenipera:.. .. n t Cramz:~t' w.:w c a utiou~ arid consorvativ-e. He 
came o lcmly to his c,;,m eoovictions, and ho did uot atte.:.,p.: 
to p-:7coo tl1eo bast:.ly on oth:'..:rs . Uc 1.1a. content to wait 
oth for f°G"Joorat.le c.irc~tlliices oo the ooe hancl and a 
iea,.ren of instrt.K! tion ~ t he other. Mis aim waa not co 
,----·--
lAtbert Y. P llard, Th;Xl@s Cranmer,!!!!! !A!! EJl&lieh Reformatiou, .!!!2_· 
1556 (i~'2til Yorl: and Lond0l1: C. P . Putnam• e Sons, c . 1904) , w . 225f. ·- ,, 
'Geoffrey w. Di:wiiley, ricr~r's Uessaae to our '1' i.11o, 11 Chriatianltt 
;?otl:ly (Ncweu.:-bor 12. 1956 ) » i'• w. 
3.John Strype, Meaoria ls ~ ~ ~ P'6verencl Fat her !!! £!!! Tbaau 
Cranmer, SOllletima ~chbisbof of Cancerbury. Wherein the a1atory of the 
Church, sod the Reformat ion oTit, During the Primacy of the Said Arch• 
biahop, are greatly illustrated; and many singular ttatters relatioa there-
unto, nO'ii1 firs t pu.bli&bed (1694). ID Three Books, Collected Chiefly fr-
Records, Registera, Authentic Letters, and Otber 01:'1.ginal Maauacripta (A 
Now edition, vicb aciditiona; OX.ford: At the Clarenclao Pr•••, 1813), I, i. 
Cf. also Ibid., I , xiiif. -
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cec t i oneltzc t l~ Chur ch an d naci on , bu t if possib l e to carry 
tue::.i aith hw~ ref 1.~n t r>..c no£ -oer e!y by e,df.ct f r oo wil:~t 
but by ~cnc,al f row wi t nin . ' 
In t c pr e ce di .., c t apt.al.' the tale of his 11re~oroing by edict from 
\Ji thouC'' ,·1as t old. Ttu:-o~gh.ouc t ho paper t he author has tri e cl t o l e t the 
0'1~t·tonco of: h.!.s " roncual !:r _ t:1i t h · u0 ' ll.o hoard • for i t i s his opinion, 
to.o , that t.:his pnrt of it often so hal.·<l to explicitl y validate) was the 
l:cy r.: C 01-mcz ' s s ucc eso b oth upo.~ t he country and on Ienry bia king . 
upon t·~o c ... 0 .1 ~ opl c . " H.c '.v.:W ti r; t he: dynEreic l eader of masses of 
lcno Co b:d:tf! ~ l>ou t r f or w11 0 1· m.,yb · he j ust f ollowed h is consc ier1ce a . d 
con •.:.cti 1~ t2:uat t n3 th~t d.s L?rd wo~l d guida and stre"8ehen him and 
b~i:13 tu pa:Js wltat ahoohl COOY.3 t o pa3o . Hhat ever it was , vary likely a 
c.., :,iual;i 1 of t i e t hr e o 11 Eu raat _..c letes that 
~r'"" ~!.:r r c toinod al ·aye. h iG c a:.1d :.ir and &. i&lp licity , and was a 
grea · pro1ace: but ueic ar e 3004 co~r tie r . nor a statesman . 
And ... n<? kf.n~ e~t ec...-. ...:d. im .:.or fo= his virtuco, t han {for hia 
dc;;tci'::ty an~ cu.L'1i!iJ3 i ~ bus i ncs s ; 6 
4G2of f .:~:.- ' . Br.<.niloy, Tlla:iaB C1·~ r 1'beol~ian (i!ew Yor k : Oxford 
U1· vor .dty r:cos . 1956) . J o ;;h : . Cf . Pt';-4::J and ::ITUi: . , espeei&lly pp . >.iii , 
,:vi~ , o:1d ;::::v:t1i . Cf . ~lco ;,)1:-criniloy . r:c ranmer ' o :1ess~e to Our Times ,".!!£• 
cit . O.!c 1.s tc:n~tcd r:o quote pag<::!o of Dromiley bucausc of agreement with 
hI~ [inain~ and hie macte~fu! s t yle of t.1ritiug thea . 
Cf. T: om~ Crcwoor, Misco llane01n Wri.tir:& ~ Letters !!l_ Tiu:au Cr &Dllff , 
f.:,rchbishop oi C&:lt erbu~, Na.rt~, 1556 (~ark.er Society Publ ication edited 
b7 Sohn Eclmund C~; Ctm1l.>~!dgc: lhe"-Jiiivarsity Press , 134G), pp . viii• iz. 
Eoi tor Co~ p-c~oents a::.t cxcc llcuc t:wo•page ch~oaological s ummary of Cr&Dll8r'• 
relati0u and influence w! cil Kine Hcm:y. 
58 . G. Rupp, Studiea in the ~l'- of. 'l'he KitU.ell Prete• t•t Traditi• 
(~~ ly !!l ~ Reign ,d i1enizY11 c-'riasi: e tiuiver s lty Prua, 1941j, 
p . 130. Ilut on llenry:·--that's a different story, the story of this paper. 
°Cilbe r t ·~u~t, ~ ilistorx ,2! ~ efonwatioa !?! !!!!, Church o f .§!a• 
~ . Par t t: !!!, !!!! Progress ~ .!! .!!, During the Reigg 2.( Henry VIII 
OTC\~ :lork: D. Appleton and Co. : and Ph tladelphia : Geor::;e s . Appleton , 1843) , 
p . ~as. 
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and Pollard points o~t tbat throughout and after the S i.K Articles and all 
the "?"eut f 1Crt.tl".>J1er r etained hia curious hold over Henry's ain4. 117 
Otha >'.' general sr.x.::I:Ulry opinions include Strype•s , 
Ant% ·Yhosoev l'!Y shall C07.J£ider that good progress tt.at by bis 
m.."!anc ·73.3 made: in t'el is;ion. 1wt only in Kina C<harcl '$ retan, 
bet even 111 crmt of: Riae ·ue1""tr y . unde~ tbo d1sco\l1'4,1omeuta of 
en anc!i;':ntl:i,1°.:-iv~ted :;upersti.tion and idolau·y; and withal 
shall roteo~ the haughty nature of that Prince, of s o diffi• 
ult a.dd~c3c , and no ad~ict:ad to the old reU.3ioa; and bow 
dan3crouo it: uao eo divsont frooi him, or co atta.apt to draw 
hi~ off i::xom ltis o;;-;m pe:.csuasions; cannot but juclge Cranmer 
ei ha e been of a vc:ry bo ld OiJirit , to vfalture ao far as ho 
did. .t\nd m1doubtcdly hi.o c:oura e;e WlltiC .an equal pace uitb bis 
1iodC01 st1.cl discreticm ~ tl."'\~ woo no ·~.ihit inferior ll:o his ocher 
c1.1.Cell cnt qu~lif ic~tionn . 
Tho t:riUrJph of tho Cst:hoHc Party i u 1539 and after bas been 
r. ._ ,gecr a t:ad . Tile ::liK AZ'ticles t·1ao oometbing more than a scare, 
but :I.to bark was ~mrse tho.A it11 bite. The fall of Cromwell vu 
~ CD. ,te!:'.:ity, and the balm,ced execution of Fr!ar:s and Reformers 
in lSi~O con eicarcely be c'1U.cd a party triunq,b for an7 side. 
~:O.:muhile, Cran:1.er • far f r ow being iu disgrace, went on with 
the l·:m:k or regorctng his own clermr~ and. aa we shall see, 
pre.:1ided, in maltinr; cb-e "king'o Book," over tl~ all-important 
com;:ii t t ee on the Sa.cr ~nte . 'I:he fai lure of the considerable 
np:cobenda1:ioo P l o t 0 ae;ainat; hw i n 1543 is s\lmeth:lng more than 
a ?C-rsonal ouccess of Cranmer asainst Gardiner. !f there ia no 
e triktng change u1 t h is r..eriod ca.>i>arable wi.tb tho catastrophic 
nets of l11e preceding decade, there are •ome very aiguif1cant 
point:ero . There t~ ovidcnce to show that th~ c~ntry etood on 
the edge of far-reachine changes at the death of Henry9 that 
il~nt-y hinl!alelf pro~ed to be their executor. and that tbe death 
o~ the King lilld t he acc~ssion of Edward aemt a weakening rather 
thai: strengthcroi 11,g of the caua.e of Reform, by the new inatabil-
it :!.t .angendarcd . In any case 11 the refonaa of Edward's reign . , • 
d id not spring s uddanly into being but: were the fruit of loag 
ru:d c&reful preparation in the preceding years . 10 
-·------
7 Albert F . Pollard, Hean !!!! (l.olldon: Loagmana , Green and Co., 
1919), P • 416 .. . · 
8 Strype, .22• s.ll,~, l, 653f. · 
9 . I 
Cf• Strype, .!!.• 
1n.. ' .. ,) 
--s.upp, .22• . S!!• • 





a.na Ilroo:iiley's agu!~1~ who point:s out that Cranmer worked primarily as a 
theoloJ:tc:n r tht:Z' tba...~ &l adminiotrato:q and further: ~'Aleca\lse he oper• 
a ed at the deep l evel of t.h~ t-Jorcl enc! t he Spirit, Cranmer's greatness 
hcG ne<.:ess r:Uy c.n enigmatic quality, uhieh ia also apoocolic . " And, 
His accc;:iplishu::ent:s ,i.;ot"e not the str:l.htng successl!o of adminia • 
t ·ration, but t he ,mno~iccd, intc'.:!:.13ib le~ incalculable things 
ohicl i n the tl'1'18 i'Lin have oiten. t ht:: t111.:.,-st accicive omd enduring 
CO:WC!{UCnces • 
rt ir; t:hc c one lm;.ion of t:his study w the basis of tb0 total evidence 
ccr.rm idC'?'cd on O cmd t h at t· ba~ t,as just quoted Ls crua not ou ly of Cramat.1r • a 
t o t.a_ hnpact o. th~ chm:ch and the \-:orld , but also on Henry. Ouc could 
al.coat cn11 it ~n i ndirect, rather than a direct , head-on, influeucs . One 
:L, tC':J}?tc<l l:o c onje:ct.ul:'c that it ~ to be this way if what ~as eccom• 
pl:t sh~d itn t he ~ug!ioh Refo1.-uation under aenry was to ue accomplished under 
\ ~ . Yet one chot'.ld t'lot cry to limit Che uayo ru.1d t1orl1d ."lgs of God even in 
thcr the Reformati on in England) to~. Cut Cran::,c~·s was probably t h~ 
gr~tcst:. huoan, non-poli tic.al, ucu-accm~ic inf luence oo the Reformation 
Chriotian G~ cl friend lQ.Sted long, grau aud re:.nained strong to the end. A 
f i nal o:;atam~nt fro=:i the pen of nromiley concludes tho paper: 
And God did indeed use this w~ak thing of tbe world to coo-
fomid t he high and the tiighty. At the deepaat level, even 
in t in-.c , the contrU:,ation Q4de by Cranmer in hia lowliness 
av.(1 wea!meas was greater and more far-reachingl2 than tbat 
11;3.romiley, Thomas Cranmer, 'l'beologlan, pp. 10-11. 
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of Ucnr.1 in h ' _, t>O::.--er . ox t'oloe:y ln bfo ote.tecrnf~, or 
Gar~.tno~ i n hie u i l~, o~ ~orth~c~luid iu ~ia forco ~1 
!'Cpac i ty • "'3 
t,;1 ... :: inf l u<!uc:a id !,1;n cy hav - on tl c thoolozy and uorl: o! 
Crat-.. cr: 
U. Hou l!a.lch r.JOD Ci:m-:mot' h ,~i:cc! theologically by his Er4Gtianiafil? 
C. H.:,,1 r.iuch good did Cr0l1l:!1er do t l,c.: Rcforrnai: io-..1 b:, a l 0t1i ng ond 
act:~or i. J i.1clu<!:'...t11J Henry lu.00($ f ? 
n. .:he inf!u,_u c c..:f:; m1 end t l:-,c d~vclor,::.Jent o f Crar..::,.lr 1 • ~octri..c of 
·h ..orcl' ~ .. ,p"or . 
.. • re tionship of hlc r.raotl.ni.GCJ t o his r ec ..: t o!: ,.ono. 
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; . ·11 t uure the influct:cao of Crlln03r-' c il:,port:od calaay or conti.• 
a. Tltc t>luee of tho wLar«:b i t .. c P.ef~ti.on a\; t his ti.al . 
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